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VIRCIL SOWEU.

past .Ight
of
ber
Church,

y •• ,.,., ,She wa.

the

Brooklct

a mem-

Baptist

Survivors nre her husband. Tom
Uaher r her rather, R, B. AII.n of
Stat .. boro; two sisters, Mi •• AIIeen
Allen and Mr., J. W, Lee,
both Ilf Savannah: four brothers,
O. D. Allen of Pooler, Clcti� AIPuneral services .for Mr. Sowell len of Stnteeboro, Casady Alten

\

Vltyll 'Sow.lI. 73, dl.d .arly
W.dnesd.y In tho Bullo.h
County Hospital aft.r a long III·
tat.. He' was .. retired farmer of
Bulloch Count,.
IBlt

.

She had been a nune nt the
Bullo.h County Ho.pltal for the

BULLOCH TIMES

BPW H0Ids

nu •• 4.�, Mo� II, III'

AnnUal

lias. IlUBIE RlGGB

Mr. and Mn. Jack Meado ..

°

Conventlon

TaYlo�

:C!��'�:I�h�'�·

50':::11 :�fepo��:,t
��� o�R�:oh�:�':�. ::I��' M�!�l ���
nle Mae

BraKI:'

of

Springf'ield,

Mrs, Linn Wilson of Statesboro;
four sons. Charlie .•John Frunklin
and Wiley Sowell of Vern Bouch,
Fla" lind William Sowell of M.I·

bourne. Fla., and

a

���:,'tC�l����:�: ,:�:i�\�I�r��,,:�i�
let cemetery.
wne

Smith-Tillman Mortuary

wns

in

charge 01 Ilrrungements,
MRS. TOM USHER
Mrs. Tom U Mer,
h
51, 0 f B roo k
let, died early last Monday in the
Bulloch County Hospital after a
lonl ntness.

ELDER

J,

WALTER

SPEAK

AT

Ml's. Butty B, Gruen, nn inaur
execut.lvu of Macon. \y1I� in
stalled UK HHH-fi2 preaident of
the Georg'in Federation or Buai

HENDRIX

FELLOWSHIP

speaker

on

11 :00 A.

M.

luch Tim •• ,

-r

S.iltal. Str_..

,tart off with smart

new

I

Ktnte offl-e-. Include
... "

Griffin,
Handley.
pl'eHldent; MI'!'. Mamie
vice
second
Kembull. A t1antu,
president; MIHs Lucy Walling. De·
cutur, recol'dlng
secl'utury, nnd
I'tfn. Helen UUl'row, Cordele, PS
Mrs,
firKt

I

Hester

vice

t.rc;��I·��·ynote

sJlcukcr for the
ulllluul scssion WII!t l\1i!!s Helcn G.
Irwin of Des Moines. In" a nptive
or
SHvunnah,
Mis"
Irwin ill II
Nlltionnl .... cderution Prcsi·

:::�i.

Samsonite

opcnlnl;
I I),

Streamlite

Phoebe Kelly
just
ladies who will

of the
entertain

one

wore

rldny, Mny
Muyol' W. A. Dowen of

Columbus with the Co�
lind Chllttllhoochce Val
ley BPW Olub'S U!I co-hosteH!4eR.

Follies of

who

Jlluys fol' nil the claMes,

Phoebe i�

a

Some of the advnnced dancers

you

will

sec

will

include

Helen

Wllters. Ann Holloway, Kay Car.
tel', Carlene Franklin, Carolyn KePhoebe Kelly, Jackie Kelly,
Kelly, Melina
Pn�lu Kclly,
Olliff. Kay Miles, Sherry Smart,
111"1,

�oss

tion of

many

people.

The first

which planned and imple�
mented the activitlcs here in Bulloch wel'e
nil
the
agricultural
wOI'ket'S in the county.
Tohese
men
represented most
agricultural aeencies and deservo
much credit for the success of
Soli St.wardshlp W.ek.
Th. best
thanks they could receive would
be a better ,iob of conl1ervlng OUI'
valuable soil and water resoureel
for the present and the future.
However, I would like to say
thanks to them here.
They are
Roy Pow.lI, County A,ont: M. R.
Thigpen, Farm ... Hom. Admini
stration; Milo. F, 00.1, ASC: Paul

gl'OUI)

co,,"

out

moisture, dust, dirt!

taction!
Solid Inner shell construction
covered wllll travel,tested
vinyl mllles it the world's
tourhest IUllall!

•

Available In 5 letchln. colol'$
Hawaiian Blue, Rawhide
...

finish, Ebony Grey, Saddle
Tan, Colorado Brown!

Moore, GeorKia For"try Oommls
sion: Gordon Hendrix, Vocation
C. Hodges,
al Air Teacher;
W.
Farm Bureau; Roy KeUy, REA:
O. E. Gay and Paul
Nessmith,
Ogeechee River Soil Conservation
District Supervisor and the Soil
Consel'vation Service p8l"ftonnel.
To the newspapers-The Bul
Bulloch
loch Herald
and
1lhe

Times, Ilnd Rural

Georgi",

we

would like to extend U gl'eat big
To
the
Uadio Station
thank!4.
like
to
WWNS we would
l18y
thanks tor" job well done.
OUI'

sincere

apprecilltion

to the many churches und

ver.. tll.

entertainment

H.I Burk..
lin.

Tho

William S.

SERVING

Followinr this presentation
the candidates proceeded back up
Intermediate
Leaden
the aisle led by the Queen Re Director;
Mrs. E. L, Ande ... n, Jr. and Mra.
gent. A reception followed in
Junior
J,
P.
Lead
M
rs,
at
Redding.
the
the social hall of
church,
Byrd and
which time some of Mary Ann's ers are AIrs. George
•••
Mn.
the
Hod,
for
Rudolph
she
work which
completed

I

,u".cription

on

FRANCLY

Friday.

SPEAKING

Sunday.

MI'. nnd Mrs, .Jimmy Atwood
und Mr. ultd Mrs. B. F. Brannen
and
Mrs.
Slatter
visited
Mr.
Tootle of Glennville on Wednes
.

Mr. and Mrs. J. L,
relatives in Dawson

Riggs visited
during

the

week,
Mrs. H. E, Akins and Mrs. H.
L. Banks spent several days lust
week with Mr. and Mrs. H. ,J.
Akins of Atlanta. Little Len AkIns, daughter of Mr. and Mrs, H.
J. Akins, accompanied them to
AUanta after spending Rome time
with hel' grandpal'ents here.

FREE BASKETS OF GROCERIES will be liven away at 8;00 o'clock FRIDAY
AND SATURDAY NIGHTS-You do not han, to be pre.ent to win. COME IN AND
REGISTER ON THESE DAYS.

CHECK OUR WEEK END SPECIALS-VISIT US TODAY

Camp

personal interest.

&000 LUCI. SINIOIS
GIIIMD JIWIILIIY CO.

-
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�fternoon th�,
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daJ cor.mo�!.�.,l '!elile ,."d
OlllitatJpro.... mha ...n' .... necl
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of the

'

Dekle Reunion

I Sunday, June

Robertson

Speaker
Rev. Frank L. Robertson of 8a-

postmaster. Z. L. Stranlre, Sr., and vannah,

district

superintendent
Miss
Queen Collins" former of the South GCOl'l:ia Conference
p1acement office Recretary.
of the Methodist Church, will dethe
retirement
ceremon
During
niCK, Dr. Hendenon praised MilS
Perry for her Ion. and faithful
service to the coUeae.
Dr. Hendenon prelented the
retirina reKistrar with a set of In
ver IfOblete from the faculty and

I
I

..

staff.
On

but
u

reeeiveing the' preaent, Min

now

�

�

�

,
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i

,

;

!7' ,,-.

st�.
�
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not
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I

let a luxuriou8 interior
with individually con·
teured bucket seats, a
handy conaole between
them, wall-to-wall carpet·
inl, and all the extras;
you a� get room for Ihree
p.opl. in the back seat,

•

plu

��-

,

I 1111 room, trunk.
You put luggage in its
place, not in the back seat
which ia reeerved for your
friend •• Futura doesn't
•••

style-or your

budget either! It's Amer
ica's lowest-priced· luxury
compact. It costs you less

:{

to run, too. Read about

Jilalcon'. record·breaking
Mobilgas Economy Run
win below!

goes

·B"""".,.".,...., ••, ..... ' .. .,r".·
."",.,_ r.il �dir""",m.

Grand

t".

NOTE: Under the test

con·

Opening

•

Followln,

ADOPTS DAUGHTER
Mr. and Mrs. John Evans G111is
of Miami Bench. Fla., announce
of Patrida, born
the adoption
June 8, 1955.

•

I
I

�:�r�,o�h�v::::�iS:'i :r�:i��::i

i ;��k�c'son

::us:';plc. ��Im���� June S-July 7

Goals of Our Association."
Mrs. Smith was accompanied
Denmark from
hy l\fr�, Geneva
the Sallie Zetterower School.

....

COMIN. SOON

Hugh •• )

••

•

tin9

Granger
Hl,b
including the establishment
.School, il the winner of the Rock..
of over flOO million In n.w Indu.w.1I
Indu.trl.1
Contelt
Arlo
tries. Since he 811sumed mansaeannually by Roekwen
1 sponsored
ment of the State
Chamb!r, that Manufacturinc Company, pri.e
organilation has greatly mcre... this year being an 8 in. 'Delta
.d Ito •• tlvltl •• In the bulldln, of
Tlltlne Arbor S.w.
our Kreat Itate in many ways.
Sonny's prile winninc ent,.,
A eapacity crowd Is anticipated
was a HI-FI set and II a beautiful
for this Annual Ladles' NiKht to
piece of workmanship. Element.
be held at 7 :80 P. M., Tuesda,.,
considered In the Judrine were
June 6 at Mrs. Bryant's Kitchen.
workmanship, appearance, oriiPn.
received your
U you have
not
aUty, flnlshlnc methods and shop
tickets, we urae that you do 10 procedure.
at once.
Drawinl's will be held
Put winnen In the annual eon.
for valuable door prlles and an
test have been:
enjoyable evening Is anticipated.
James Webb--l060
Walnut

Jekyll Island

greM,

plans for

Georgia attendln«.
The theme of tbll year's

con

N_ ration,

beinl

the

_

Grants f:or GSC
Are Announced

principal speak

• n.

Falcon Futura
n...,
r.=2®'"""....Jl
I.(\.gJ
wW Lr'(
0

OF ,{HE THUNDERBIRD

NOW AT YOUR FORD DEALERS

OZBURN·sORRIER FORD INC.
STATESBORO. GEOIIGIA

The

Was 'This Y OU?

BROOKLET MOTOR COMPANY
BROOKLET. GEOIIGIA

,

��n:n .:n�al
pia,

at

Bowen

�rimi,tive

I,ladlo

:-

Mil.

-

Gun

Cabinet:.'.

'

Establllh.d In 19&6-&� for tho

Georl'ia Southern College

of

purpoae

the Board of Regents.
Grants were made as followa:
be
to
Dr. Dnrrel Lynch, ,aoo,

cram has

by

o!

I

more

encouralinl int8reat

cOJ\tinued

tnl'oonh'lnBHaYawMaallr,lne

_

attract

to

attention each year.

'This

i

year's entries beln, very oriJinal
and practical and attracting very
favorable comment from aU who
have seen the projects.
Mr. Rowand states that the stu
dents, their instructors and prin
cipals are to be commended for
the prol:rel8 made in the last few
..

years.

EXECUTIVE (:OM. TO

•

join tit. � South
Colloee f.culty, 'dI'fIoIon 01
educ.tlon, lit' tIio IIolilhlillll'itf the
fall qu.rtor ,In S.ptember.
Sho will' bo .n .....tant prof,.lor' In •••1, 'childhood .I.tliontary
ye8H, wiU

..

;

.m

,

I

edllbullel·tltHlonl'n��.h Pparo.uf.��llo�naI_q
r nr:
..

_

WI

praeod .. stlid .. t tMeh"
Ine.·

ter .hlch

MI. W.II.r

r...

B. S.

lvo,d,'1Mr

In Educ.tlon d_ from Wom.n'. ColI .. o of Glol'Iie (G8CW)

and her M. A, d ..... ee frolB Pea.
'

body Collogo.
She

Ihop

,

director of tJae workat GSC and will Hrve In the
wal

same

position aeain ,tb"

prior

to Joining the fun-time fac-

Itummer

u_l_ty_ln_S_._Pt_._m_be_r.---,

_

AN EDITORIAL

HunahForTheHameTemn
For.
waited.

long time, literally with fingers crossed, we anxiously
�ow, at long last offici.1 .nnouncement th.t Statesboro

and Bulloch County are to be the home of another new atid' a
large industri.1 citizen e.rly in 1962.
A pl.nt is now being built' that will represent an oyerall,n
vestment in the building .nd in
equipment of between ,$4,000,000 and $5,000,000. The pay roll, which will involve some
person. will b. a welcome .sset to the financial structure, of the
county and its citizens.
I
The payroll involved in the construction of the
building will
be immediately fclt in Statesboro and in the section
generally.
This is good news,
The announcement I.st week, too, of the movement here of
the Air Force's forty to sixty man ridar scoring teain WIS wel
come news.
These men, .Imost all of whom are technicians aud
speci.lists, will brillg additional. p.yrolls. Many of 'them are
married and will, with their families, represent new
buyiAI

3jJo
.

ME,ET

powFr

loc.lly,

These

,

"

time when they .. nriol lie
underestimatcd. The business people, the banks, the, merchants
up and down Main street and local government recognize Ibilt
these milestones m.rk additional income, whether ,thrQugll the
cash register (\r increased standard of living. Anyway' you ex
amine it, these announcements serve 'to' "perk us up" and to live
a much neded shot·in�the- .. m to the economic picture g�neraltY.
We want to go on record as commending "the po:wC!n that
be" for a job well done. To Mayor Bowen, to the Bulloch County
announcements come at •

Development Corporation, to the Chamber of. COlJllJlerc�, to
Rockwell, officials of City and County government who ·had a
community wlJo contrihuted to either
of these projects the BULLOCH liMES ,sp�.ks for its readers
hand and to those o,f the

The executive committee of ·the
Plttm.n P.rk Motho
and says "Well done."
Ch�r.h, will m •• t Tu .. d.y
Put another way,
morning, June 6th at 10 :09 a. m.
!'lOME TEAM!
In tho library.
,

W.S.C,S.,

WAU.&R.

GLADY.

third II1Id. tnehtr In die lI.rvln
Pittman SchoOl for tbi·!Ut, nine

,

Marll._Turn.r-1957

and orlgln.llty In shop tno work
and taUng 5100.00 have been approv on • hlah sehool leve1, the. pro

f.�turia.

'H'

: J.mo., :Wobb-19&8
Phonorr.ph:

�:��::.h tb�O�e�!��ceh gr":�ts �::

uled in the purchase of
equip
ment needed in hl8 research on
Metacerca
the
biochemistry
I
rial Cysts; Dl'. Damel S. Hoole,
and Roy F, Pow.lI, ,aoo, jointly
to aid In their research on Folk
of
the lady will call at the States- Music anJ Folk Literature
ground-play to include horse
boro Floral Shop .h. will bo 1Iiv- Southea.t Georgi.,
shoes, badminton, ping pong and
Huff received
Dr. Lawrence
en a lovely orchid with the com·
tetherbaU,
plhnenta of Bill Holloway, pro· $160, to assiHt his research :)n pre
Civil War Georgia writers. A $60
GUEST SPEAKER AT STILSON prietor.
For a free hair sty1ing--eall grant mns made to Or. George A.
of Rockw.n
M ....
Co.,
N. W. Ro.and, .eneral mana •• r
J. E. Glisson of OZArk, Christine's Beauty Shop for an Rogers for secretarial help in his
admlr.
Cn
r. prl ••• InElder
A.
W.
Bow.n
Sonn,
•••
.nel Ma,or
r 1 lit
research study on the Wheat Poll
•.
F' entr, in the recent Rockw.n Indu"ri •. l Ar •• con ••••• Thi. Ala., will preach .at the Fellow- appointment;
The lady described last week cies of the Frenc:h Ir0vernment tn
n ••• tri •• w.r. on di •• ship
Baptist ,�hurch at
ey.nt .po •• or.eI .. , RockweU.
the
1980's.
June
4.,
was
Mrs.
Manhan.
on
'Charles
Sti1l1on
Sunday,
Furni.ure Co.
•

China Cabinet.
Fr.d Sho.rouB_19&9-HI Fl.

,

,

COMPACT COUSIN

MINICK BROS.

At

IM

�:::,c:. h:. ,:�;nthO ��.��

Arts Contest

You have two doughten,
ODe son, who
il graduating this
Ago. 9-12- Monda,. .nd FrIYou moved to Statesboro
year.
I
day., 2 :30-5 :00.
from Gainesville, Ga.
Babe
and
3-Pony League
If the lady deaerlbed above win
13-1f1..-4
Ruth
League-Age.
call at the Times office .he will
Tuesdays and TlluTsday, 2 :30· be
elven two tickets to the 1)ie5:30,
the Georgia The4-Girls'
Softball-Ag.. IO ture showina' at
•tre Thund.y and Friday.
U-Wednesdays 3 :30-5�30.
After ncelYinl' her tickets if
for
available
play·
5-Campus

•

Pa,o 10)

..

Industrial

five

swimmers win 1'0 each Monda,
Le�onB win be given on Tuesda,..
W.dne""" Thuraday .nd Frida,.
Cost to ride tho bUll, 10c • dq.
B ...baU-
2..!.._Llttle
LaaKue

StOP. Swap,and Save now
during Jour Ford D.... r·.
Operation Big ..".1·

aacOD@W

Brooklet. Georgia

Mrs, F. W.

8 :30 and r.turn .t 12 :80.

.,.._..$"I¥�.,r6:...'.

on

G radUat8S

Wmn·er In

Relationa
recreation
weeks'
pro· ference was Indultrial
Preli
with E. F. Foubert,
Vice
gram, June 6-July 7. as follows:
l-Swimming Insone-- Begin· dent, Industrolal Relations, Rock
and
R.
well
Co.,
be
later.
Manufacturln,
date,
10,
announced
ninw
Brooklet Ho.th' tarry: Vlco Pre.rdoirit, r..
the
A bUB will I.av.
S.hool
bulldln,.t bor Rol.tlon., U, S. St •• 1 Corpo
EI.m.ntary

.

•

(Continued

�:!ti!::�lnlf

Mr. Rowand, who is a member
of tho Bo.rd of Dlr.cton of tho
A. I. G., .tat.d that the m.etlnll
was very lucceuful
with indu ...
tbe trial leaden from an sections of

•

,

•

(By

gram has announced his

'email!

mate labor

rent

60 per

and 40 per cent female."
In summarizing the efforts of
In miny
thOle who contributed
ways toward lecurinlf this new in·

._lncll'dI.1I

12th .t Jokyll 111.nd.

Df
Ed L Wynn, director
Brooklet Summer RecTeation pro.
a

"

,

employ

Clondttfoned.

B�II

:::�n::�k�:!l �:n�u:,ac!���:1'C:';

Summer Program

..•

Announcelent

To Ad.c:Ireu

lehaatber

Ann

�':�::.��::I:t�o�� ��ol :::I�

_,---

dition! of the Mobilgas
Economy Run, a Falcon,
with standard shift, scored
32.6 miles per gallon
belt IllS mileage of any 6·
or 8-cylinder car in the 25Run!
�t"r "islor" of the
(Anothe� Falcon was
31.6
with
mpg!)
Itcond,
Drivers of all cars were ex
and reaily out to
perts
win. But Falcon topped
•

Ladies'

..

-

,

FOR OUR,

I

the Int. Mr, Minick.

Dorman and .n.
Alfred
Mrs.
Paul Sauve and a deed hu been
executed to the Daniels Conatnlc
tlon Co, of Greenville, S. C., who
will build tho 206,000 .quare foot
building at a .Olt of f2,800,00
and deliver to the principals by
January ht."
liThe building wiU be of con·
crete block construction .nd will
house equipment valued at an ad
diUonal two to two and half mil
lion doUan. Percentap-wiae, the
new firm when In operation will

..

..

-�

cramp YOur

10f

new

Dr. Hollis

REV. FRANK L. ROIERTSON
The
summer
inltitute
wu
m.de po .. lbl. throu,h • ,48,200 liver the baccalaureate sermon at
N.tlon.1 Bclon •• Georgia Southern Colleae.
gr.nt by tho
Foundation.
S.hoduled to begin
Baccalaureate serviceH will be
June 12, the proeram will offer
held in McCroan Auditorium at
cqurses In botany, .00101rY, tnor
11 :00 a. m
Sunday, June 4.
ganic chemistry and pometry.
It I. d .. ien.d to .n.�I. the
Robertson is a Kraduate of Emhleh ... hool te •• h.r of ""'"n.o 01')' Univenity where he reeeived
and mathematitl to keep abieut hlo A. B, d'rree In 19CO.
He re
of the modem advances in these ceiv.d the
Bachelor of Divinity
field •• nd will d •• 1 with ball. ma de..," from Yale Univenity Div
teriel .. w.n.
Inity 8ehool In 1942.
The _, wID pro.tdl _h In
He hu been pastor of the Ba·
dlYldu.1 participant ,�& a w..k kor VIIJaae Chur.h .nd tho St.
AL DaLOACH was onl of _ and .d .ddltlonal UI a WHk for Luko lI.thodllt Chureh of
Co
ty_en .. nlon of the ... , G ..r _h dopendont with a maximum lumbu.: First Mothodl.t Chureh ..
gIa T.. b .......tao to .. lJeetod of thNO.
of H.wklnlville .nd Dou,I... R.
to Phi Kappa PhI""U.........Iaa
hu been district .uperintendent
ThIo III tho hIPtat ..... FRAJIIK SMITH GUEST
tie aoeloty.
District linee
of the Savannah
h_r that can eome to a MDI ....
1960.
The Ion of Mn. GI.d,. DoLoach SPEAKER AT BANQUET
A frequent speaker in colleges
8tate'boro, ho maJor.d In phyMn. Frank Smith, dlotlcl.n .t and universities, Robertson is a
..
tho M.rvln Plttm.n Sehool, .nd member of several South Geor·
ho
will
gr.du.tlon
gla Conf.r.ne. Board.. H. II
servo In tho U. S. Army SIIIIIII
vice chairman of the Board of
Corps at Fort Gordon. Upon
of
tho
the annual banquet of World P •••• , ch.lrm.n
apeaker.t
compl.tlng hi. tour of duty, In tho Chatham
County Sehool Food
.January, he w111 be employed at Service Al8ociatlon I ••t
N. W. Rowand, General Mana.
Thursday
the U. R. Na\'y Mine Defen .. La.
Training and Qualifications.
evening.
boratol'Y, Panllma City. Fla., in
The county officers of the as
I'esearch.
the
A..ocl.ted
Indu.trioa
of
sociation were installed
at
the
G,orel. held M.y 10th, 11th and
hanquet, which wus held at the

•

to

Football Games

.•

••

expected

to
the ciUse",
"Going back
meetinK in the court hou .. 10••
loveral weeks alJ'O" Mayor Bowen
said, "the flnanciat drive whleh
was handled through the Chamber
Commerce was succeuful, the
been
land has
purchased from

Statesboro H. S.

ern Colle«e
Summer
Institute,
accordlnl' to Dr. Burton J. BocitKhe, Institute director.

1

the

In
in

AU oth.r Jobe
be fUled by lpeal

community.

labor.

C Of C

Invited,'

"

,."o'-

A
total of
flfty-thre. high
Ichool science teaehen have been
accepted In the Georcta South�

oriiY:

are

..

or

some

to the

,N°19ht

j,Dekle

.•

III· Ii Fuiu·,. ·you

five f.IIlIU
four
lonly
management politions movllll'

The origin of the bUBincn goes
cloaed the service with the bene· back to 1921 whon it was organiz
dleUon. Th. Fll'llt B.pU.t Choir, .d by the late Mr. C. S, Cromley.
undel' the direction of Bernard Working with him was the fnthel'
S ••lorl'ls, prelented special music. of the two brothen who today are
Hoste88es for the occasion were asking for your patron...
tn
of
Millen.
prelident,
members of the
Mis Brooklet's newest and most
Woman's
up-to
Wolter Harrison of Millen, who
Ilunary Society.
date general hardware, leed and
has Just
his
second
completed
fertililer storu. In 1932, the late
ternl •• president of the National
Mr. Mlnl.k became a p.rtnor oC
Electric
Membership
Corporathe original firm and It becam.
•
tlon, which includes all REA Or-.
known al Cromley and Miniclk and
wanizations, will apeak. Mr. Harin 1946 he became the sote owner.
rilon ill active in church, civic and
political IIf.,
I
Th. n.", building II loc.ted dlA picnic IUlich will be served
rectly b.hlnd tho pOlt offl.. In
nt the MetteI' Community HOUle
Brooklet and la' constructed of
m.
1:00
concrete bloek with mod.rn and
Th" ol'ganlzation was beeun
ampl. dl.pl.y .helvlng .nd flx.:
�)' deBcendants of Squire Jobn
Walter O. Catel, exeeutiv� vice tures. it is
entirel, air
and bls wife, MarY,Mercer
Dr. Ernest V. HoUi., director
of the
Georcta 8tate
B ••ld .. h,lr
of
.....1.'
Dekle. However, all descendanw prelident
11,,0
of tho ColI •• e .nd UnlvonltJ Ad.
of Commerce, win be
hardware, .... , fenDl •• , a..-. In. miniatration Branch of the U. 8.
of tho D.kle famllJ ar.
tho f•• tured lpeak.r .t tho An ...
to att,llnd and brln, pl.n\< lunch.
tlddH, thl, ,arl
Offlco of Educatl!'ft, wllL_lIyer
tho Sta\ft a
:..w
NIII"t
r..�lo.:
of,
aod ltock. of '-.ltelM, :.tilhlq 1&11. June commencement .dd.....
,fpt. f�rther' Informatl�n", writa
...1o Coolnty Cham
•
taeklo .nd 'Portf,.. ........ ill... at Gtol'lie.80uthem Coll_.
the �cretary, Mrs. I Bru. Parrilh, �1.nd
ber of Commerce, Tuesday even.
Item. a. Plttobul'llh ]llintl, Black
Plil •• kl, Ga., R, F. D.
Common.om.nt will b. hold In
lng, Jun. 6, 1061.
and Decker toola. Tru. Temper the W. S. Hanner
Gymnasium on
other
bme Monday, June &. at 10:80 •. m.
The ··Who's
Who"
directory Kanlen tooh and
their
lists him as u 1918 model, who brands are among
many
Dr.
Holl"
..
rv.d
as the
line.,
flnt
married his childhood ..... th •• rt
prelldent of the collep when It
lome quarter of a centur)'
I
ago,
Grand Open\n&, planning ha. WOI chaneed from tho Flnt DIllhavine two children, an d b e I nil a been centered around
Thunday, trict A and M School to the Geor
The following is the schedule Baptist,
Mason, Kiwanlan, Elk,
Frida)" and Saturday o( this week. gla Normal School In 1924. He
of the StateBboro
School amonlr other affiliations.
High
There will be drawings,
prises, continued as president until 1928.
Blu. D.vll Bquad for the 1981
While in hieh school, he was free refreshments 8nd louvenin He had previously been president·
lenon:
named diltrict alent by the Cur· for the children.
M
of the 'A and
School
Iince
I-Wayne
County
High,
Sept.
tis
Publishing Co., becoming ,Both brothers are married and 1020.
of Jesup--at Statesboro.
the 'voungest penon ever to sellYe have families. Robert II married
Savannah
8
Hlgh_t
Sept.
Aft.r I.a.lnll Geolll" Southa. the distributor of their Saturto tho former MIlS Dorll r..w of
I
State.boro.
Post and other pub- 'J!'homalvtlle. !IIhey have one son, orn, Dr, HolII. b.c.mo h•• d of the
Education Department
Sept. 16-Ware County High,
at State
montha. JertJ Is married to
Bob,8
Waycrou-at Waycross.
Teacher. CoUeee
in Morehead,
tho formor MI .. B.tty Knlllht of
S.pt. 22-Cochr.n High-at
Ky. H. h •• boon vl.ltln, prof....
Upon rr.du.tlon from tho Unl- th.
Stl"on<Uooflald
'community. .or and 'lecturer .t Duk. UnlvorCoehr.n.
v.rolty of North C.rolln., h •• nh••o two chlldron,. IOn,
Sopt. 29-Dublln
HI,Ih-at t.red the .utomoblle bUIIln•• , They
Ilty, Northw.st.rn Unl ••nltJ,
.nd • d.u,hter, 'Mlhl, S. Unl ••
St.t,"boro.
wh.r. h. rec.lvod n.tlonal r.col, Landy 3,
ralty of JIIlnol. and Colilmbl..
O.t. 8-Opon
nltlon for .. voral .. 101 r.corda.
IS-Am.rlcu.
Oct.
HlJrh-at H. later beumo prelld.nt of tho
From 19C0-44, tho,omlnont .dAmerieus.
Empreu Hosiery Corporation and
ue.tor wor k od with the Am_.n
Oct. 20-8.r.von County, 01 I •• tlll an offlc.r of tho firm.
Ch.mber
of
Mr.
C.to
••
ntored
Srlv.nl.-at Sylvanl..
Oct. 27-Sw.ln.boro Rlr"-t Commlrc. work .s an .xocutl..
Offlc. of Educ.tIon.
In 1941. He' Hrvod In both .mall
State.boro.
.nd lare· .ltI .. prior to hll ..I.cNov. 8-0p.n.
AT KANEOHE MARINE CORPS
Nov. 10-Washlnaton County, tion .. executive vlee president
of tho G,orela State Chamber of
M.rln. r..nce
of S.nd .... vllle-at Stat ••boro.
Cpl. J.m.1 F.
Commerce in 1952.
son of Mr. and Mh. RaN. W. Rowand, General Mana. Aldri�h,
DurinI' his stay as manager of ger,
leJeh F. Aldrich of Route oil, of
Rockwell
Manufacturinw IStatesboro is
ua
ee
the Macon Chamber of Commeree
seervine at the KaCompany announced that Bonn,
that oraanlzation made much proCorps Air St.of
Statesboro

c·

I'll drink from the sUver

"-:t

in hiM uftice.

,

:::hY• :�:::�k::�o�·linW::;'!..:::h�
P'.
".14.�

Georgia

Saturday when
plant at a pre ..

new

operation Is being run by two
brothers, Robert and Jerry Minick,
Baptist sons of Mrs. Joel L, MiniCk Ilnd

Convention, who gave the prayer
of ,dedication, and Robert F. Don.
aldaon, vice chairman of deacons,

II

The bl-annual reunion of the
D.kl. family will b. h.ld at the
Lake Church near !\letter on Sun
day, June 11th at 11 :00 a. m. It
is announced by G. C, Dekle, Jr.,

AtGSC

CoUeceboro

tary·tl·e8surer,

community.

Brooklet

new

plant, which is scheduled for completion b, Jan..".
a 24-hour operation ,and wiD ea
-------------..,Ioy • total of 300 poople, with
The

five hundred

ted in the lIervico of dedication.
Others taking part were Dr. Sear
cy S. Garrison, exe,'utivee secre

_

h.r w.1I wl.h.ro.
AmonI' the cuelts were leveral
members of the Georata Southern
family who have already retired
after working with Miu
Peny
thl'ough the years.
They Includ.d form.r GSC
president, Dr. Guy H. Wells, former comptroller,
R.
L. (Bob)
former

.. rvlce some

come

1, 1062, will operate three shifts In

,

Hender.

gr •• t.d

Winburn,

confel'ence held

0

,

hODlC, dominated by huge
Miu
blooms,
magnolia
Pel'ry

•
'.

_

garden

1 Open New

jU!;;t off of U. S. nol.
lunl! uWllited offici,,1 announcement

,

son

.

for

Reg.

Perry will

College, MilS

'JIhe

!\IU)'OI' W. A. Dowen. I'cle,,�ed detRils of the

Minick Brother., in
and
new
toured the home.
modern quarters nnd with some
Brantley Johnson, chairman of the best lines In their
businesl,
of deacons, ,,0\'0 the word of wel
h.n .hr
pl.,_ •• f , ••
are this
week announcing their
For'� 7 •• " of •• r'rice W•• '.pr •••• '
tome
at the dedication service.
r.lc. pl •• I
w.. k, V.'J .••••
BU.ch Count7 ASC office raui
Grand Opening In Brooklet on
Invocation was Kiven by C. B. Mc
chairman· 0' .h. counl, ASC commi
I •• ho •• pre •• nUna ••• pl ••
June I, 2 and a, All of th.lr friends
A11Istel'.
Thad J. Morris, chair·
and certificat •• of recolni�ion. Th. c.rUfic.t •• r •• tI, "I. reco •• ltl ••
nnd custome",
and the
public
man of the building committee,
of .... co.pl •• ion of •• nic. a. an ASC co.... , .ffle. _ •• 1.,_ .f ....
nre invited to attend.
the keys tl) Rev. J. Rob· generall)'
D.par'm.nt of Aericulture." Tho •• who r_.l.... the ••• r •• I.ft to presented
ert Smith, the pasto!'.
rl.htl Mr.. Willi. L •• Mo.ele,. 20 ' •• "J Mre. Alma Tielwell, 10
Actually an old and estabUshed
W. G. Cobb, Sr., also particilla. buslnesll and among the fint In the
,.ar •••• Mr.. Lilli. A. C.nt.r"",r, 11 ,eare.-Times ,)hoto.

"Registrar Emeritus" June

the

In

IIward. being mad. at that time.
The second week of training
will find the 10cal gURrdsmen In
tactical bivounc on the Fort Stewart reservation where they will be
1
required to operate under simuI.ted tII.d condition. for
three
nights and four days.
The two local units have an
Mggregatc stl'ength of 20 officers
nnd 202 enlisted men. Captain
WiUiam J. Nevi11e commands the
Headquarters Battery and Bat
tory A is commanded by Oaptaln
William C. Hurpcl'. Lt. 001. E. F.
Herrington commands the battalion which is composed of units
nt Sw.lnlboro, Lyons and Reid.,.iIle in addition to the local unitl.
An unofficial but added fei.tu'r� of thill yean camp will be a
"little 10ldiel'S" day when SOllle of
the sons of Nutlonal Guardlmen
will be vlslton on Friday evening
nnd Baturda), morniq ·for Gover..

e,_I.lly

8S

n ••

B.ptlst

Stllt(J�boI'O

J.

!10th.

..

make you choose hetween
and your
your friends
luggage. But not the neW
Falcon Futura.

the

'.1

of the
!'('tit'o

I\nnual affutr.

l'itotion8,

yean

I Minick's

visitors

party.

a

thirty-three

Firat

A new two and h quarter million dollar building to houlM! State'"
bore and Bulloch County's newest and yet un-named indWltry la noW
underway nt n lfiO·ncre !lite apl)roxlmatety seven miles north of

we�:I�!� Busmess
���r��:Ja:ta:�:::no::�.
In.'

l\�etdrarin' tohn·.loonfKf·le"et tl·nrmth.·vehrlst"oe!.:

mm

monies. which

Perry

After

firing beginning the first
thin&, Monday morn I ng an d to conUnue throutrh Friday the first
week.
The. (lo."OI'I\OI'!I Day cere90

_J"

Some 'luxurY·compact.

DD�d::�:�I�::::

pa.lorlum of tho

��';[g��, t::u��:: �;ne�esfd::i

�::�r :;:rn-::.��k�:�e����si::ltU;�;

.

Fufura� fhe dne ·that
never cmmpslour sty/e.;.

I New Pastorium

At party

hav�

PRICE FIVE CENTS

iOn New Industrial Plant

Miss Perry
Honoree

nora

SERVICE GUILD MEETS
The Wesleyan Service Guild or
Methodist
Church
the Register
at
the
met Tuesday afternoon
hon1e of Mrs. T. L. Moore, Jr
with Mrs. Hilton Banks ns co
hostess.
The devotional was
given by
Mrs. John Ed Brannen. The president presided over R short busl

WatGhl
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..

PEOPLE

;Construction Underway

Batte,.,. .nd B.ttery A, 2nd Gun
assemble at the Statesboro armory
The entire faculty and sta f f At
and depart loaded lor field training at 8 :00 o'clock. By Sunday
unih
wi11
nnd MfR. Zach S. Henderson Wedmade camp,
unloaded persona
IIcsdll evening to honor Miu Vlounit equipment and let up for
with
retirement

We

�pcci
al t.ime.
all things. We

Sunday.

DENMAIIK. GEORGGIA

patrona ...

this

Mr. nnd MMI. Bid Walker were
luncheon guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Harold Dye Rnd family of Au

..

ANNOUNCING THE

Our new building ha....... planned, equIpped and .tocked
to .. ". the ....... of our neighbor. and frl...... In the D.n
mark-N.v1I. communltJ. W. ha". a good cl .. n .tock of
merchandl.e that I. r... onably priced. W. In"lte your

at

success 1ft

.•

Bulloch TI ••• NOW

GR'AND OPENING
FrIday and Saturday. May 26·27
Gordon Hendley's
Groceries and Gas

congratulat�ons

·hope your future is bright With
will follow your progress with real

Sunday.

pastors

to

Our heartiest

Uy.
Sonny Riggs, a student at the
University of GeorKia spent the

on

For

The Statesboro unitl, made up
of Headquarten and Headquarters

Tom Rhon of Warner Robbins
the week end guest of Mr.
and Mrs. Allison Davis and tam·

gustn

AGRICULTURE,INDUSTRIAL OPI'ORTUNITY AND PROGRESSIVE

'Local Guardsmen

----_

was

duy

A LAND RICH IN

STATESBORO. UA

Georgia.

..

on

...

1':dTABUSHED 1892

local National
and
Guardsmen
their unitl depart for two weeks
lIummer training at Fort Stewart,

Mr. and
Bill Sutton .nd
of Syl.anla .pent the w.ok
.nd with Mrs. L, I. Jon •••
Mr. and Mrs. Cleveland San
ders of Metter visited
Mr.
and
Mr •• John Olliff

BULLOCH COUNTY

-----------

Paul Ramadier. French Minls- neSR meeting.
The hostess served delicious re'ter of Finance,
in
an
official
speech, said:
"Gentlemen, we freHhmentB and the group en
Thirteen la
must save-no matter how much joyed a social hour.
It costsl"-Des Moinos Tribune. dies wel'e present.

who eml1hnsized 180il Stewnl'dship
The coopera
in thei!' services,
tion we received by our school of
Rnd
business
establillh
ficials
ments was vel'y much appreciated.
Renew ,.our

group

and

a

th.re's
the baby class, who will 8te.l the
(Oy E. T. ("Red") Mullis
show and your heal't.
With this combination of daz·
Soli Stewardship
Week.
May
beautiful danc·
costumes,
7-14, UJ6I, WilSIl tremendous MUC· zling
fine music. we can nssure
In
This success ing und
ceMS
Bulloch,
an
of pleaRure nnd
you
evening
wu� due
largely to the cooparavery

•

was
was

ProHntlnll tho .ward.
were: Mn. Rudolph RodllOl .nd
Tho G. A.
Mrs. J. P. Reddlnll.
lead ....re Mn. J. Robert Smith,
Smith.

Army vehicles will be movin ...
through Statesboro Gnd tho ceunty here next Sunday momin .. as

family

on

senior ot GSC and

Conservation Gn�h�uil::;r��:ia����at!�s�!!,h'

seals

iullo�h �imt�

mem.

on

There will be
1961.
toe
ballet, tap, soft shoe,
tap,
cla.. le toe
acrobatic,
comedy,
'dancing, also the modern Jazz
that has become HO popular .lnce
the advent of TV.
One of the specialties of the
evening will be titled simply UThe
Kelly's:" For this number Phoe'be will be joined by eight of her
brothers nnd sisterR frnm Jackie,
19, on down to Pat 2, in a nautl
cal production complete with saillind
or'� untics
precision drill.
of ona
We thin&:' nine members
family mnkinlt UI1 n dance team

lumhus

lllat

were

Ready

Of 1961"
you

Soil-Water

struction

all

ushen

Saturday.

Pvt. James Banks Donaldson of
Fort Jackson. S. C., visited his
W. Donaldson
mother, Mrs. J.
and famJly during tbe week end.

young

nnd n in

Ruald tonaue-In-.roove

.

u

Mrs. Lee Weihe and daughter
Atlanta visited her parents,
Mr. and Mrs, II. S. Holland la.i
week end.

City of Stnto!!bot'o, und Mis!I
been studying duncing with
lJl'UlHlOII,
Sllvnnnuh, in hilS
he I' first orrlci,,1 net us the new MlIl'ylin since the' dancing school
wos orgunized hero in Statesboro
Misl:I Geol'\t'iu,
Miss Brunson WIlS guest of the In 1951. She enjoys uti types but
modern jazz is her specialty.
conofnciul
C"OS81'OI1(II:I Motel,
Marylin teaches at tho Recnnventio"
Brynnt's
hendquurters.
Center each
Wednesday
Motel sCI'vel! UK convention I1n- tion
,wx
with other delegntcK being throughout the school year, both
(IUul'tered In other mnjol' motelr. Ilrlvnte and clnss work and we
The 1962 think she hns made a great contl'lthroughout the city,
convention will be held Mny 4, 5 butlon to this community.

classic in

•

on

of

Glendn

luggage
design
'that it's always in style!

T,",lshilfaof loeb and draw
IICIIts lIIat live you ,xtrl PIli

H. Anderson

"Dance Follie.
is

the

�4:,

•

Serving

Ander-

week end with his parents, Mr.
nne! Mrs J. I... Riggs.
1\Iiss Mury Dekle of GSO spent
Her uddl'eRR to the Fedel'ution
Itho week ond with her
parents,
unci invited
guest� WUi; entitled
of n I'ecord, espe· !\fr, and !\frs. J. L. Dekle.
is
something
,jDllci!4ions nt tho CroR�l'oIHIH."
Mrs. H. V. Neal attended the
since the music is furnlRhdully
lit
tim
the
dele.:ntes
Welcoming
cd by their mother, Emma Kelly, Nenl reunion nt Antioch Church
l:Ies!lion on ....

luggagel

Talr. f. f". roall .,," ." ...,. """"••,,11
wIfIt ",.••• ,."".'" .,,.,,"',,,. te.,.,..,

Garland

Mrs.

George Byrd

Mrs.

dlo

beee of tho HUllh Burk. Chaptor
Amb_don.
of
Th.
Roy.1

gtln trumpeter
with. creen and white
shoulder cape, .ymbollc of the organist

rank of Queen Regent, by

on

play.

.1

happier

so

ilL

FOKR SoA.�.Ep-.ILo.I··S:..:·t�.SI::i: IlreO"tidh·c·'r,tn'ew
••

and

rank of Queen Regant,was

Friday evening, April 26
R.v. and Mrs. Hllrrloon Olliff
of the Marylin Youmans' of Savannah visited relatives here
Mrs.
Mamie Kennedy pupil"
succeeds
Auditorium when the durine the week end,
McCroan
TU1.l10r of Atlllntu, os Fecit'rution at
School of Dance presents uDance
Mrs.

28 ut

Bundny, May

Profeaalcual Women's

the nnnunl banquet held
Snttll'fluy nhrht in the li'runk J.
WilliU"H� Student Centel' 011 the
MrM. Green
of
GSC.
cnnmlHls

Clubs

'1Ioliday-on- the- Highway"

the

nnd

neSM

The Fullowahlp Primitive Boptist Church at Stihmn will have
I!�hlel' .J, Wnlter Hendrix as theil'

liiiiiiiiii!i!i����__�i!!ii�!Hi!ii�_��;;;;;;"'''''��''''Oij

•••

I

nnce

TO

er was

I ��e�1 ��: p�����, �r�:��n�!. v��

the locul club.
convention

of

genernl

II�

cbuirmun.

-

,For a

Mr.

1I0PIICI·. Immedlute

pnst president
served

Smitb-T'illmnn
Mortuary
in ehurrru of uernngements.

IHam

meet,

Almn

Mis!!

sister, Mrs.

Leona Rucker ot POl'tnl.

three-duy

•

(Contlnu.d from P.ge 1)
m.-Kate G.y and Lynn Mulll..
MI..
Florrl.
Coff.y gav. tho
charee for the croup and they
01 were awarded the lI'old "G. A." to

Enid, Okla., and Mr. and Mn. be centered on their white ltar.
Gene Meadows and family of De
A trumpet tan-f.re announced
catur "I,lt.d Mr .• nd Mn. M. W. the
QUeen Resent, Mary Ann
Meadows durinl' the week,
Smith, who advanced to the
Vi.ltlnK Mrs, H. V. Nealon strains of "Come, Thou Almighty
Saturday were Mr. and Mrs. WU. King." She, too, was dressed in
liam Parke of Norfolk, Va., Mr. white and wore her Kold crown
and Mrs. Leonard Fryer and Wil- symbolic of the rank of Queen,
Fryer of Winterhaven, Fla., and carried her gold scepter symbollc of the rank of Queen-Withund M1'8. Ben Neal of Twin City.

The IStatesboro
DusinclJS and
Profeaaional Women's Club wna
oHicial hostess tor the 42nd An
wu held last Friday morning at
of Ohnrlestnn. S. C., and Knowl
nunl convention of the Georgia
J 11 o'clock from the Double Head ton Allen of Ubu City, Cillif.
Federation of BPW Oluba, meet
Baptist Church, with Rev, FreeFuneral services were held IUMt ing here Muy It)·21.
Some 250
condu�tlnK the aer- TUl!MdIlY uf'turucon nt 4. :30 from delegates from the fifty·!!ix clubs
�an
VIces,
Burial walt In the church!
tbu Brooklet Rlillti!4t Ohurch. with in Georgiu
were
I'e�istered for
the

A-Seopter; Senl ..... ape bea.Lori BJI'd, carryinc the
Quoon Reaent'. <ope on • ollvor
tray. In •
.p_h N.ry Ann
told ...., brlo�
Glrle •....., ..
She was presented
meant to her.

•

GU"I.' Awe
I Register HeWS

'

dlst

we

simply say

....

HURRA'H FOR ,THE
'

week end in 8tat •• boro wllll Un.
lIue.ta of

Nevils News

News and Advertising of Special Interest to the Farmen

M .... Bill,. An·

Mr .• nd

denon.

Warren

at

ton

Sunday

Candler

afternoon.

(Held

Vi.itinll Mr .• nd Mn. L.m Wil·

Over-Eating And Premature Death
primary

the

mation which is

oven

by

discovered

being

now

profession proves con
shorten their
clusively thlt overweight people
members of the medicol

weight.

life span by morc than one-third.
The shortcning of one's life depends

for

the age at which he

reccntly said
good health had

doctor

or

that

One of the be

One

er,

St.tes

the United

we

these

In

heauty.

have

an

material wealth than families of other

more

na

run

beautifying their streets and homes is by
to n
utilizing the women of the community,
have
donations
large extent. Business firm
women on, in this field,
club
spurred gorden
Rnd have achieved results far beyond expecta·
been

wilt do

we

Every

onc.

tions.

tIIore

The

makc

community

our

home owner, every renter and

These

Oftlce:

eV4

Thru

Thoughts Of An
Oldster

dlale:

.taying

about

it

be written Ibout not

to

young in

of the Y.lrs. And

spite

be done!

can

Douglas

Gener.1

.IY recently

to

gro"ing old

on

MacArthur hid

something
this subject which we thlnlt

as

old

as

hope,

as your
your fear; as young

repelting. Here is "hat the famous
militlry hero .aid. in p.":
"Nobody gro"s old merely by living. num
ber of years. People grow old only by desert
ing their ido.s. Y •• rs m.y "rinkle the skin.
but to give up interest "rinkles the soul.
"Worry. doubt. self-distrust. fe.r .nd desp.ir
these .re the long. long ye.rs th.t bo" the
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you .h.uld .It down .nd h�
and TaI.HI.Y SPONlOa
trio
the eholr, enHmbl't
AI...,. �
t.nt with yoanolf.
AI.o f..tu .. d Oil th.
quartet.
to kn.w more to bettor ,.,_It.
(By Emily Br.nnen)
' .......m w.re t...... ooloa by Noel
.nd
tho
world.
y.ur .ount"
B.noon, Am.lI. Robertaon .nd
The Br. Tri·HI·Y Club .f tho
lI.y I .., to tho atodoDta of
C.thy Owon.. Plano IOloa ..... ltate.boro Hlch Sehool will ha •• Slat .. boro Hlch .nd to the md
lin.
..,nd • ..,d by Danny Brou •• 11 .nd • new IlponlOr next ,ear.
tho
".tlne Sonlon. on ...half of
II• .,. Emmy J.hn.ton. J.nle. Herbert Blee, who was tormerl,
HI·Owl. I wl.h you onl,. tho ... ..,.
B.nk. and Lugenl. Smltb playod tho Jr. Tri·HI·Y .ponoor .nd Ia be.t IIf. baa t. off.r.
• plano duet.
presentiy the Guldanee Couneelor
Sine.rel'l
at Statelboro Hllh Sehool. will
John B.....
IHS SEAL CHOSIN
be the n... t lponlOr.
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Ada_ lIartha Fay. Ada_ Pat ....nta. TIle rnchu!tIft ..._
Grin.r. J.nl •• Cartar. Joann Ca.. will ... ct 11 .., lin. D. 1.. Deal
ler. Sond .. Cull.n .nd lIartha
the .......tI
Followl
H.lm.vlta.
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•
ptlon will 110
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the .. bool lan.broo .. Ia
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taIt.n that •......,
achool !oarnallaa field. H. Itt Pound .nd Hal Baril..
Two IltAtoIboro H.... III1IdOtlta
ro
anlt _h onl, ona.halt
odltor·ln..,hlof of the Ita
The hand allO p......... Ia
be ct....: OD 0". of the han bean "Dored for th.� out- HI·OwI. 10
11 to
.hapel on FridaJo. May I •• Let- ... .., .Ieeted for tho Senior and P. T. A. OPFICU
.ouno..
You mar ..... the IIondlne I ••
I .. tad to • tan w... ctven to oopllo__ Junior Cluba.
THI'1D1TOIl
m.n.
... roblp..
II nIIa Can- Bo,.· State and
A LaTTIa
••uno.
AI Glbaon • lI.rtha La..b)
who h ••• had two .omplato.....
teats
Eleeted for the' Sonlor Club (By
Fellow BtudonbH.
No m •.., tban two of tho .....
the balld: _lin ..... cIftn ..... : Pre.ld.nl,
In
Jobn
lI.rtm;
..
o
t
.nth trrad
of Roctllor. II.UIe
••
n
Slat•• boro Hlch
ptured
y....,.
,
required anita mar be III .... rd f0 r hla oa _ad ........... to junlon.....
ha.. had th... vie. pmld.nt
B
H0k
With tb••ncf'df7..bool .I0Il .,
Llvely.nd Bollle ZotIe................
.ttI... In F. T. A .•t tho nt·
A...rd
C.I
A
whI.h In· ProIram.
,.
.urri.ular
•• tlvlt'"
I the .ommunlty and
B�u.::no::J .t.te
....
rean••nd ,In .............. od to _ .. ta..,. o.:.ny
Th_ _
cent .on•• ntl.n In AU.n".
hand. I.t·. tak •• loolt
_nlary achool.
_lion
.Ia'" band •• bo-. Critarlon. of- .""'" with 1&
.. nl.n.
-...
t....u..r: Bobby POllnd.·
.. r.
lI.,.be
h.I, III ....... 'the III1Idonta III fie.; IIb..ft or ....h.r uoIatant. for th. atudonlo Hlooted .nd their
w .....11 r.p- put ,
•• boro
St.t
Hleh
J'im
Club hac bean reo
tho hot
Junl.r
do
I.tton
are:
Tho
didn't
The
who
tI...
.nd
lOt
our
I......ber.
_pl.
....
ralOnt.d with Ernie C.m,bell
two .ntl.., f... Il,. .t Ida CaIOn Cal..
You ma, ..m _.. than
B.ptlat Chareb
1I:m1.
Camp...lI. Patay ea.... • ....ated. OW ••n .Ieeted ... r.: Ing .Ieeted State P.rllam.ntarl.n .... oald In our md ••• nd ........
liar 18 allth. Ineomlne .....tb units In thl. mann.r If the,. a.. wa, Gard.na. D...... their IIIIIF
01
"'11, H.nri.tta ali ••• Charl� II.. I'nold.nt B.nn, Cannon'• ..I.. and J••k P.ul belnll' .I..ted to wi... W.·•• mad.
�_
,........ will be .t the hIrh .. booL .bo •• tho .Ichteen roqul .. d unlta. .t tho a.rd.na. th. atudenta will
E••n .n Intelll nt man mak.. Brid
Park.r.·
b
•• Joo N."'I.. F ..nk
Ia..,..
.... uU ••
pro.I•• nt. Phil Hodl":
.late
110 lIN .......... ...
n
the
h ••• opportanltl.. to work with
Thor will
of hI
1f .bollt
...
nd O•• n z.t'-.
• fool
"'"
Frank
....
n.l
-tor
••
....u
....
nd
t
Bta·Unl••
.h.. L--L
• IIoff from FI.rid.
I. ....
II •.,. io
but
ta
..
ber
hard
rower
Experi.n •• Ia •
;;,:
::...=
thin...
.....ty.
-;;;:
ElIch of the ...t. offlcera .nd
._
"'leota 'or thol
...
a •• ry lO.d .n•.
be rI •• n.
will
theIr famllle.
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For lOme of u. thSa 11 our JaR:
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Millhaven Sales
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,,�'..
Bl'n
�

�!�_.n "!!.�

IIlkell: LI.lltananta. Patay ea....
tbl. y•• r.
"'". Eml. Campbell. J.. NnIU.. NIW OFFICUS ILICTED
J.bn .... n.m.d .n altam.1I B.nny CanDOft: Sorpanta, Cha..
(B,. C ... ..,.I Wb.le...l)
d ..... ta for'" WGrlI In tiro hIIIt lottle "n •• Bn.da liertlaal llet
.....

-

••

_.

!i:'� -:.,,..:,-.::. I:!!-"::

Tobacco
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'IIV'WU

Lemb.

In.tallod In offle. b,. JaUe,
lIartha tholl ,.. aldod
throuch tho ..malnd.. of tha

11:.11,.

IAn 11.- B .. nn.n.

�d

C.,
ItiHna

-

ter of IIr .• nd lin. Borto ..

.... ten w• ..,:

P.a"

Brown.

Aw-..lIven
� GO

M t May

-

Tho•• rec.I.lnr

Sorilm

Charlott. Len •• N ......
Corlll •• Allaon 11111.11. Rob Poand.
Th. othor oltl •• n will
lI.h.l.y T.nk.....' .nd John ....tlne
rec.lve thole lo ....wai... flJIoIn the f.lI.
b •• I ••
TrI-HI·Y
Junior
of
the
...
ld.nt
Hilbert T�, ...
Th. Blu. Devil Band had 110 W.llaeo.
maa.
p
Senior pin. ...r. •...rd.d to
Chapter .nd Junior d_ pre.ld.nt of tho Senior � will
.nd lb. Ia .....,ta.,...loc:t of tho .nnual .I..tlon
of ofn••n for
.... .., aw.rdod to Allee B .. nnen.
Ia ..... next ye.r
C.rol.
Don
.nd
Br.wn
....
So"lor Trl-HIoY. 8It.
17.
Sorllm
Wodnaad.y. II.,
P.ula B.nka. P.ula K.I.,. VI.... n • __..... _.IIta, __ ..
...
Th••ffleon .... : Ca,taln.Allaon .Itlaon.

lb. I. IIot......taI')' of a";;;
lI.nIIa baa H"" u

Lanc-I TWO Stud.n.

.......

(By liar ....,,)

�,.u;
h.rlOfticen £1---..1

Y Club...........

•

Ed_und.
an"
B.
H.m.
lin. Parri.h te .. h •• tho Blohop
Th. Min. Franklin Clr.lo of .e .. er at Br•• kl.t
Bulloch
County
Th.
me_I •.
serve
d.ulhter Linda .nd lin. Luthar
off.n advle. D'
tho Stat ••bor. PrlmlUv. B.ptl.t
C.un.1I m.t JI'ri. aleth.d .nd ala.
on Demon.t..tl.n
Mr. Cromie, 1 leontlnu'. a
w... mltln, In Viall.
Ohat
rman Pal ",.r .. y. tho nam·
Trail
••
SmIth
lin
•••
nd
,.
Jaek
Gr.l'hound
10:" L Ill. Youn..ten Ibould be Ohurch will meet with Mn.
Hom.maken .peclal pr.blems .u.h 01 ..1 .. tlOft
r •• ord ltart.d
by hla f.th.r In "'r on. projeot of tho AuoclaUon BOrY. the State.boro ...... It Ia lI.nelay
day. lI.y 26th .t tho
m.terlala
•• , Jun. Gth.t
nd
••paclal
lIond
••
tar
on
Club
t
.....UII
entar
tho
...
Br.nn.n
of patllrn
,
'1907
C.nt.r wIth tho N •• Caatl.
of
C.mml ••lon.n
C... nty
of
nt.
I I poted that witbl n th. nlxt
IIr•• nd IIr•. M. L. Coff.r .nd
•• nd n.w tech·
to
·---·fl.... Ea<b Hud.nt mUH 8 :00 P. M.
tho promm. lin. fitting probl.nm
_._
Only I ..t yo .. IIr. Croml.y w•• G.ol1ll. thl. y ••r I. Tax-Re...... u ••m.nth .ddltlon.1 t.... 1 .. "I •• .hlld.. n of FI.mmlnr .pent tho In .ha.... .f
••
th.1
••
of
wlng.
.... Id.nt of
nlqu
re.ognl•• d .nd hon.red by th. .lIon. Th.refore •• thoroueh dl.. will b •••• II.bl. wh.n n.w pr.· wHk .n. wIth IIr •• nd lin. G.r· Earl Le.ter. '
Th.
mHUne
I
hi. hom •• uaalon of thla
C.un.1l pre.ldecl.
latro·
W •• th.r Bure.u .nd
proj .. t will ... had. po.. d r.ute••r••d.ocI.
lin. I. A. B .. nn.n ....
d.n H.ndrlx.
Mn.
over to
we. then tumed
f.r
lone .nd Aloo. Son.ton Ru_1I and Tal.
•• mmunlty
du.od •• n.r..tor attar havlne
IIr•• nd Mn. Jaek B.II of J•• k· 'Delm.. RUlhlng,
8r"
pro.... rn
A dlnn.r .... m.dr. will bo .h.wn on film apaak.
f.lthful .... I...
mod.l.d h.r dr ••• whleb ... do
.nd
•• n.III.. Fla. .pant tho WHit
chairman.
mor
Parrilli.
held .t the Br •• kl.t .ommunlty Ina to tho •• unty offl.I.I •• n 1m.
.. ribed by lin.
with IIr.•nd lin. K.lly WlDlam•.
h.u•• by tho Br.okl.t Farm Bu. portant I.clalatl •• matten In our
Denmark
IIr.• nd lin. Ottla
The devollon.1 w•• rI ••n b,
Nt
Tbo.. who mod.led .n. th.lr
IIr. Croml.y w.. natl.n ••• ,Itol. Th• .., will .100 b.
re.u In which
�
•
w.re cue ..t on lund.y .r Mr ••nd
lin. G.o... Stri.kl.nd foll ....d d..,lH. are a. foll .... :
h.nored .nd a ....I.. ,In p... .hown •• ddltlon.1 fllma
.a...
on
II ... A.ter Proct.r.
by crou, .Inlflne led by lin. W.I.
aented b)' • reprenntative of the Jecta of concern to the com.lITh. Stataoboro I.nlor CIUnn'.
Den. t.n N.wton.
lira. I. A. Br.nn.n •• n."" blue
Lean.rd
.nd
lin.
Mr.
U. S. Weathr. Bureau.
alonen.
.......
Club h.ld th.lr recular m .... ne
IIn.n; Evelm Hod ...... fl
m.rk .nd, d.uchter of Stataoboro
stlnll' 8h.pplne
A m •• t Int
.ffl •• n. Inclutllne • t the FIrat F.do .. 1 Bonk Ball.lnc
lin.
All
••
nd
with
IIr
.ounty
pa....I.: Ev.lyn·s,two daqlt.
print
.pent Sunda,
WAaNOCK H. D. CLU.
ntocl by lin. G. B.
wu pr
Skit
on Tue....,
N.rth
.tre.t
1I.ln
..bite
.n
.,.lat
t ••'I. Ann Hodge..
count,. clerk., road .upenntea.
Otl. IIartin.
._.
Bowen. lira. Delmas Rulblne. Jr.. baU.t. .nd •• ntennlal
TUESDAY. MAY I •••
dentA, count,. attorn.,., taa ..... aft.rn.on. '11., 28rd.
ltan.1I H."., .pant
lunday .nd lin. Jim H Itrickl.nd.
J.n
..
HORNWOaMS-LlCE
Pre,ldent Mlu J.nl.
,...
�LL WIIVILS
m.d. for. P.·T.A. promm.
leIllOr., enllinean, wardenl 8.d
wIth Bubby IIartIa.
Demon
Home
A film w ... bown .n CIvil De.
The Warnock
with .Id.d. Th. croup on!.y'" .Inclnc
.n, Indl.ldu.l. eon •• rn.d
N.ney Hod ..... pink and white
on
�LI.
Mr an. II ... Le", Sharpe of f.n •• "Fall Out." Wh.n .nd How
TU8.,. ••
RED S.IDEaS
stration Club met
.UDWOaMI
unty probl.ma a.. Invltld. IIr. .om. peppy ,.t to... th.r 00.....
ch••ked rlnlrham: G., M......
of
Fort
homo
of
lin.
Younolf.
To Protect
State.boro. J.", Sharpe
M.y 16th at the
would'"
th.t
It
n...
•••r.1 ... m •••nd ••nteats w...
S
.tated
Wynn
....... .h •• th dr ... and mateblnlr jaelt.t
WOaMS
SUCKERS
lin. C. P. Davl.
Durine tho baal_
H.nry Qu.ttleb.um. with lin.
.onll.ts J •• ka.n. S. C..
euar,. to make ,... "&\Ioal " pl.yed. wlnn.n of tho
booth .nd • bla.k .otton d.... ; .."
Paul Groover 8. CO hOltell.
.pant Bund.y with IIr••n. lin. ,lahl' w ... mad. tct. .nter •
to
ho
..
know
we'e IIr •. M.ud. Ed ....nd lin.
w.uld
man,
•• n d.n rlv.r eeton
tho,
Coutal
at th.
..."ire Fair. Shuman. a If!'
The devotional wa. elven b,
..11
tho lIubert Mlk.II. lin. O. II. La"I.r J. D Sbarpe
k .ettan
prepare f.r. WrIte o.
of dr •• ,: M • ..,. H.d ..... b
Out
.nd
Groover
What clletnlca....H.. III�H..
Mr.. Paul
nadlnl the A .... latlon Coenty C.mmlaalon. wa. wlnn.r .f th. door pri...
IIr .nd lin. Robart N.II and A.hl ••• m.nt D.y
rod cot.
.h.ath .nd yell.w flo
•
23rd p.. lm .nd f.llo •• d by th. .n of
ODn ",.Itocl Frid.y with IIr. .nd C.unt, TrIp.
MIII.r •• blu.
Goo..,.•• 205 Fonyth Build.
Lou
The next m••tlne of tho Sonl.r
lin.
N.n.y
the
m
••
lAIn:
tlne
At tho .1 ... of the
..............,... A .1.
Lord', Pra,.r.
D.
lin.
J.
Sharpe.
AtI.nta.
In
Pa.
Cl.o
H.....
Inr
Clti.on'. will ... h.ld .t tho
Demon_ti.n no.elly w••• e .otton;
IIr..nd lin. Harold Br.wn N.w Ceatl. H.m.
Mrs. John Ru.hinl, Jr.. pre
.....
vllllon In lI.morl.1 Park on Jun.
Co.kl ••• nd bright .olorocl .otton print
nON-.UT
.1.lted durine tho Club .. ".d dell.l.u.
.nd
d,uchter
aided ov.r the bUlinna .. ulon in Da. IIOBUTION ATTI.NDI
k
m.mban
bal.ro
27th.t 6:00 p. m. All
wIth m.tebl
C ••• .eol...
w •• k end with Mr .• nd lin. John
the abaenee of our pre.ldent, II ....
trim.
are a.ked to be pro .. nt .nd briDI
dro
.. with bl.ck
cott.n
�AaD OF EXAMINED
And.non.
B
R. S, B.ndurant.
A •••• r.d dl.h .nd ••pe.1aI cu ••t.
.
B""NNIN DIED
Cleo'. d.ueht.r: Jud,. H
IIr•• nd lin. J.m .. Ananon TIMOTHY
Mn. Gertrud. Gear, our H. D.
Dr. Hunt.r R.bertaon of ti.!.
.mbrold.red yellow broe.d. taf.
had .. th.lr p ••t Sunday. IIr. MONDAY IN HOSPITAL
Apnt, la.e UI lOme informative city left I ••t Soturd.y to atta.d HOllE ECONOMICS CLU.
flowerocl ,rint
LuI.
Porrl.h.
fela:
Alldenon .nd
.nd lira. II. C.
• un•• tI.n about CI.II Def.n .. In
tho bo.rd .... tlnr .f tho ltate
.hade. of
,oIIow.
INSTALLS OFFICIaS
TImothy Bnnn.n. four month. .heath wIth
case 01 an emeraencJ.
d.urhtar of Bo •• nnah. IIr. and
w
.
__
Rob.rt pink .nd br.wn: Jan. Gr.y. la.
Let .. Wp ,
Mn. Alvin Andonon .nd lin. II .•Id IOn of IIr••nd Mra.
The door prl.e w.' won by Mn.
.t
17th
On W.dnesd.y. II.y
Brann.n of state.boro. dl.d .arly •• ndar p.lk. dot.
a..
O.
And.non
of
.nd
niata
Rqiatar.
hy ...
1
, fl
_1_
tho
Ral.lrh B .. nn.n. whl.h ..... for tho n.w d.ntlats
..... ,
5:00 P. M. tho .ffl •• n f.,
.n Aucu..
Aft.r tho .bow tb. cu •• ta ... r.
IIr. and 1I .."Ra, Glllia .nd oon..... lIond.' mornlne In
KI.enex hold.r mad.
by Mrs. on Monday. Tu••d.y .nd Wod. Hom. E •• noml..
Club
f.r the
.
ta bo.pltal .fter .n .xtend.d III. se ... d pun.b and .ookl...
1 W. _1.11 .. I. _",
0.. 10 ••• .. 011
John RushinI', Jr.
n.ed.y .f thl. w•• k In Atlantti. 1961·62 coli.... •••d.ml. Y." of So •• nn.h .. lalted Friday with
n.n.
Wo f.lt w....r. mOIl fortun.te
were
Gam..
played and en He flew to llate.boro on Tu_ wore In.lalled. At • dlnn.r .... t- IIrs. Bul. N .... lth .t the BuU.. b
1_10.
Buld.. hla parants. he I. .ur· In h••
........... ",,100''''
the
lne lin. Ma.,. Both LewI"
j.y.d by tho .,-oUP. ·.ft.r whl.h d., •• enlnr to .ttend
In tho f•• ulty dlnlne hall of County 1I",ltal.
and
P.ter
Ing
two
broth.,..
vI.ed
.f
by
.nd
ltata
lupa"laor
uoI.tant
u.tlon of hi. d.urhter
'IIr. .nd IIrs. D.nald lI.rtln
refr.lhmentl were .. rved.
WIllIa.... C.nt.r.
the Frank I.
'-1, .1
MH
Dennl. of lta_boro: bla mate..
Edu ••tlon from Mil.
lin.
turn.d IAI AtI.nla on W.dn
'.
Donn.
Hom.m.klnl
.nd d.urhter
la..
IIr.
.nd Mn.
M.ry H.I.n Sm.th.n.... In·
n.1
mndpar.nb.
Coh.n Lenl.r .nd Jim BmI .....
NUaSU' eLU. ELICTS
stsll.d .. p... ld.nt.
Smith of lta1o.boro: hi.
U OF GAo TO GaANT
lin. H.ym.n
••ta Sunday of IIr•• nd
Alao h.lplnr h.r will be' Flnt 1fII
patern.l mndmothor. lin. Jame.
OFFICEaS AT MIETING
dId not ... n know
sewlne .1
J.
P.
Mobl.y.
LuEII.n
VI.e Pr..ld.nt.
II. Br.nn.n of State.boro.
�.n'
A�OST I.sao DEGRIIS
d a -""hlne wa
how to th
lin. Th • ..,11 Tum.r and "'uch·
Nune.·
Th. M.rvln Pittman
VI..
Seeond
Preald.nl,
Fun ...1 oervlc.. were h.ld .t
,ben'•
.....
-,
enr.lIoel. Oth ... IIn.w IOmo
0f
G eo .. _ .t
landa.
S
•••nn.h
mh
't'. Un I••nI ty
t.n
of
th.y
2'th
II
.p.nt
.....
Bible
W
•
d
n
II.·
th.
u
b
m.
t
.y.
from
CI
y.
.m. Ta .... y
H.nd; Seer.tary. N.II
4:00,
Ju�.
to
I••m
w.nted
but
.b.ut
Hwlnlr
will .w.rd .... �, 1,8011
�n. Bul.
with IIr. "Rd ..
to .Ieet n.w offl •• n for tho .om· Athen.
B.p.
tI t Cbureh with Rev W F
Nair; t .... u.. r. Sunnn. H .... ;
.tlll oth.n .oald
Mr•• nd IIr.. Coy Slk•• attand.
Bar"l n.wer m.thod.:
d.cr.....t tho Unl••nlly oa 1!!It- Reporter. lha .. " Hilton: Parlla·
Inr y..r. Th.y are:
offlelatlne.
�
EAST .AUIIH ITall.T AT EAILIIOAD
.....
••
w.
...m
UBth'
eom.
••
be .1...lfl.d
._
Pre.ldent. B.tty WIIII.m.; vi •• urd.,. Jun. 8•• t It.
B.tty ,Cart.r: ,Cha.... d 11111 ... ..unl.n h.ltI .t Dub W.. � :-fthej �thl.h.m eemetel7.
.xorelHlIi· Care_ ",.ntari.n.
r.· m.n •• m.nt
Wbata ..r y.ur ..... lfl •• U.n.
u's Sunda,
STATI.I�RO.GIOaGtA
# .....
HUto" .n..
H.m. w .. I"
deb
B.m ...... n
1
pro.ld.nt. B.... B......
1 • I n. 8 .n,"
ro..
,J;
.b.at
Sanford
H'!I'
h.ld
In
mu.b
IIr. and lin. a. L. Petto of .h.r ... ot"lIrr.n
you would le.rn
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Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Hanna to nttend the graduation exercises.
ford of Woodbine were week end
RHYTHM BAND PROGRAM
guests of her parenta, Mr. and

She alao received the club'a anRnnounc.e the engagement of theIr math teacher at Southeast Bul.
HONORED AT GSC
d.ughter, Loul .. , to Buie 11111..., loch High School, has been award.
nual award as
the
outatandtnr
Two Brooklet young ladl.s, boUt
80n of Mr. and Mrs. M. L. 111m ..
atudent In .I.m.ntary French for
ed a grant by the Univ.nity of aophomores at
of Stilson.
Georcia Southern this college year.
Mrt. R. G. Parrish.
Lust Friduy
MNI. W. D. Lee epent Saturday
ni�ht,. the 19th, in The bride ia a gradUate "f Georgia to attend tbe Academic Collel'e, were dlatinctly honored
Both youn.r ladies are honor
the Brooklet Auditcrfum, Mrs. W.
at the college.
with her mother, Mrs It R. Wal
'Southeast Bulloch Hi.h
School Year Institute under the sponaor recently
II
graduates of Southeast Bulloch
D. Lee presented the members or
her
Hinesville
and
visited
Mias Ann Cromley and Mis.
ker In
and the groom Is a graduate 01 ehip of the National Science Foun.
school.

Brooklet News

-_.

;

MRS.

JOliN

KOBERTSON

.0\.

.

(Held 'over

,from

la.t week)

Mr. and Ml-I. R'obert Alderman uncle,
and little BOn Bob of Columbol,
Mr .•

J. D. Alderman.

n� �ra.
lin. Aid. Graham ot

Jllpent •
relatives here

few,da,.

Mr.

and

Savannah
I••t week with
.

Tr."I. Stephene

Mrs.

patient in Warren Candler

I

few

t

Rh y th

1·4

grades

m.m

and

pupils

in

with

his daughter and family.
Mn.
Mrs. Felix Parrish and
John Woodcock spent a few day"
thi" week at Shellman 8Iu((,

I

Hoke S. Brannen were Mn. Zed.
Brannen and Mias Ruby Brannen
0' Sa ... nn�h.

Mr. and Mra. Ingram and Mias
Ellen Ingram of Marietta villt.ed
Mr. and: Mr8. Joe
Ingram last

in

lovely

recttat.
I

a

Arthur

beautiful program.

Sparks,

science

and

and has

one

child.

recital

_

Cromley:_

Of intereat
to
their
many
lriend. and relatives will be the
ma.ri..., of Julian B. Rushing
and Annie
Ruth
Wat.rs which
will b. solemn Iaed Jun. 5. After

HOWARD

!hort honeymoon they will
make their home with the brlde'a
mother in the Warnock commu

u

...

Oarl B. Lanier and Mra.
J. D. Alderman, who were injured
in a week on Route 80 are Improving. Mra. Lanier remained a
paUent In the Bulloch County Hoa.
plul 'or ,everal dara.

WATUS.RUSHING VOWS

JOHNSOrfS

nity.

Mrs.

RESTAUIUUft'

KENAN'S
KENAN'S PRINT SHOP

LUNCHEON SPECIALS
FOR BUSINESS MEN AND WOMEN

Bulloch

Southeaster

at

B .. lloch Tim ••

WRECK VICTIMS IMPROVING

On

<rhe Ladles Aid Society of
Prtmltf ve Baptist Church met on
Monday night at the home ()f

_

Mi .. Gillenwat.r is the daulrh.
ter 0' Rev. and Mrs. Kent L. Gil.
lenwater and Mi .. Cromie, is the
grand.daughter 0' Mr. and Mrs.
W. C.

the y.ar .1961�2 at the eellege,

Monday night, the 22nd,
the the High School pupil, gave their

LADIES AID MEETS

'-

.

a

I
I

Slater

-=-'-

It Pa,. t. A ••• rtl •• I. t ••

High

Bulloch all relatives and friends are in Georgia Southern Collece of the Mia Gillenwater ia majoring in
Southeast
guests SundAY of Mr. bene of the
son of Eaat Point "ialted Mr. and
and Mrs. John C. Cromley were High School Glee Club nnd the vited to attend the wedding.
cia .. 0' 1961. H. 10 the IOn of JII.o. elementary education.
Mrs. T. R. Bryan lut week
Mr: and Mrs. A. C. Watls, Mrs. Ohildren'a Choir of the Methodist
G. C. Sparks, Sr. and the late 1IIr.
Min Cromie, wa. allO elected
Guests Sunday ot Mr. and Mrs. Emmn S. Mikell nnd Miss Mary Sunday School, were presented
AWARDED GRANT
Sparks of Brooklet. He la morried president 0' the French Club for
Dinner

T.ur"'J', Ju ..o I, IHI

.

Stilson High School .nd attend. dation. He has alao been awarded Mar, Kent Glllenwat.er were elected to oWe .. In Alpha Gamma
ed Abraham Baldwin College At
a similar grant for study at the
Tifton.
Omiron, a Irelhm.n women's hon
GLEE CLUB PROGRAM
Univ.rslty 0' Florid during tho or
The wedding will take plac. Sun.
'BOciety. MI... CromIe, was
Bummer.
elected secretary 'or the 1961.62
Sundny afternoon, the 2ht, At day afternoon at .. :00
o'cloek,
Methodist. June .th at the Hubert Methodl.t
6 :00 o'clock at
the
Voung Mr. Sparks il an honor eoliep ,oa, and MI.. Gillenwater
I Church, the members of the Ele Ohurch.
Bulloch was elect.ed vice president. Miss
graduate of Southeast
No Invlutlons will be Issued but High School and 10 a graduate of CromIe, I. a aoeiology major and
mentary Glee Club And the mom.

Savannah.

Ho;rltal. ��
daY..i·r:�s ,,�:oni� 9:�I�nt:

HCeJlt guelta of his .. renta,

were

a

Band

th e

I

BULLOCH TIMES

ECONOMAT SPECIAL-Prlc •• Go", Jua. I, a, 3

High School and Wednesday night,
the 24th, the pupils in the 5th, 6th
Mrs. Felix Parrish.
I
and 7th grades of the Elementary
week
nnd
F ollowing the
inftplrRtio�nl
wel:o presented In the audlMn. C. E Allen and Miss Marsha lesson
stu�y by MrH. Parr-ish, she torium.
Allen of Atlanta
were
recent served dnmty refreshments.

IN A HUUY

.

.

...

go..",

0' Rev.

and

M....

E

.L.

--

Hamoon

DISTRICT MYF MEETS

Mr and Mrs Jamelt Lanier spent
the week end of the 13th in Au·
gulta, the guests of Mr and Mrg.
Joe Edwards.
Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Hankinson,
who have

recently

Germany, visited

returned

her

from

The Sub. �istrict of the Metho.
dbt Youth
Fellowship meeting
was
held here M()nday night at
ahe Methodl"t Church. A�Nlroxi.
mately 76 young people attended

ISChOI

wna

nealsted

by Mrs.

R.

four

They

Mr. and Mn. Evans Johnson
of Athens visited Mr. and Mr •.
John A. Kob.rlaon Saturd.y. Mr.
Johnlon, who h.a been a .. oelated
wlUt the Ath.ns Natlon.1 Bank
10r .2 re.rs la vice president 0'
the baa..

Atlanta,

on

they

how

to

to

Bird

Red

Cromleys pond

were

build

cnmp
sites.

fire!'

and to

per at Southe.st

Bulloch

FOR COMPLETE LUNCH

DEL MONTE CLING

i�um �llW(ffiMm
You m�y win 1500·

Peaches ,5

Mrs.

H.

H.

the

sponsol's.

ELECTS NEW OFFICERS
Future
Now offieerll for the

Homemakers Ohapter of Southeast
Bulloch High School have been
elected Cor
YOIIi'

as

the

year 1.961.62 achool

Can.

DEL MONTI

/"'G�'��"�'�'d'�"""":�i
/'
... ,.

June 3

Wed. A. M. Thurs Fri. and Saturday
••

DEL MONTE

lull book

PEARS 4
�

SUPER SPECIALS

�:��TAIL 4 $1

'Equlvalentt.

High

Godbee assisted

FIRST OF 'rHE MONTH

Can.

and tho fneulty sponsor, Mr.'!. John
C. Proctor and Miss Jimmie Lou
Williams enjoyed an afternoon
picnic last
li'rlday at Magnolia

Springs.
Swimmlr,g and dancing were
enjoyed and an outdoor supper was
served. Mr.I. Ray Trapnell and

$1

Can.

DEL MONTE

Top Value Stamps
on.

TUNA 2

Cans

...

............................

$1
59c

STIlEITMANN

NABISCO

CAMEO CREME

DELUXE GItAHAMS

pkg.ZIc

pkg.41c

GET YOUR "GRBAT Gin" STICKERS AT QUR STORE, NOWI

foHows: president, Deloros

WIIII.ms; vic. pr�sld.nt, Janice
Allen: sccretary, Janell Rushing:
treasurer, Patsy POSIJ; reporter,
of Ann Savage;
School
chapter
parents,
Tuesday, Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Williams and

June 30. The exerebe will be held Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Poss.
In the FIrAt. Baptist Ohureh In De.
M,'II. J H
Hinton I,
catur. MIRA I.anter la a Irl'aduate 8pon"or for the club.

COUNTRY
FRESH

Heavy Wel""n USDA. Inspected

Beef GUARANTEED TENDER
.

'acuity

or Southeast Bulloch IIlgh SchOOl
Mnd Is the dllugltter 0' Mr. and ENGAGEMENT ANNOUNCED
I
Mrs. James Lanier who will pJan
Mr. and Mrs. Jesse H. Baker

ROUNlD STEAK
T -BONE STEAK
SIRLOIN· STEAK

•••

C
lb

SHANK
lEND

lb.
ARMOUR BANNER SLICED

Major

BACON

fashion

Ib.49c

•

ROGER WOOD

Potatoes 10

La.
BAG

FRESH FANCY

BONES

Ib.141/2c

39( Margarine

Lb.

'.,orite
Grocers'

CORN

10

Ear.
DOZEN

JUICY CALIFORNIA

l EM 0 N 5

2ge

COLLINS BUTTERFLY BREADED

Shrimp

2

MEADOW BROOK

JUG

$1

"h GAL.

INSTANT COFFEE

Luzianne

•

jar 29c

DULANY FROZEN-IO CANS

LEMONADE

59c
$1

FLO,UR.

•

51.59
GAL.

MAZOLA. 52.45

those

llirls

was

displared.

of

] With

'5.00

or

More Order

CUM LAUDE
COLLECTION

I

Oent.er.

ing the individual playing tabl.s
in blue
were miniature parasols
topped with the table numben and

$4.Z5 UP
true unIvertItyatyled

TRADITIDNAL SUIT

!PlE5CIIPTION SPEC'AIISTS

c.._

A beaut 0' a suit for spring and oumm.rl Fam.d H. I. S. IIIJI ..
the sUm·Un. Jaek.t for ..... and eomfort with natural .hould.... ,

Sick I .. m Supplies.

lapels, and smartly flapped pocke"'. 1IIatehIDc Post
Grad alaeb ar. trim, upered and terrific. 0001 and eriap ..
New and Itrike
a auit ·can be, and wonderfully washable, too.
narrow

VIIoImln.

c.lmeJIcl-Suntlrl ••

G:::5ge

ARRVW'

arrival of their guests a
dainty Balad plate with punch and

ing color cboice.

MEDICAL CIENTER

....I.r

.

a

•• Lo ••--IZI ••�U •• Britw.. Ta.

,

'

,

.......
..,...,w
.... ..,..
�
lhIt .. ....,
�
...... ----�
....
.veryIhI.. ,.,

MVE nME AND MONEY

-

USE OUR CONVIINRNT

FIlEE I-HOUR PARKINO LOT

Atr.
,.,.. ..
......... 1oaIc
by _ JOU'II be.W you ...
•••

Dacr••• D. C.ttoa

Popll.

one! comfolt. Slop

-

PHARMACY
Fri •• ell,.

N.I.b"... ....

Dru, Storo"
Lem

Nevil-Cheater Hanb.rry

Cra.ad. aDeI Gra.,.

Oppo.lto H •• pltal
to.p ....

O.U,.

O

PURE CORN OIL

our

.

I liz LB. BOX

FAB

from

Colorful

1i1i...
On

GRITS

tOe

.

spring flowers
created an inviting party setting,
Hydrangeas, Easter lilies and Day
Kitchen.

"Your

Z5-lb. BAG

SOUTHERN DAISY

Ice Cream

29c

Pt.

.11M DANDY

29c :'�SSON 69c

Morris, Mrs. George Byrd, Mn.
Bill Harper .nd Mrs. Bill OIl1f',
cbar.ming hostesses when
they .n.rtained .t bridge in tb.
Banquet Room ()f Mn. Bryant'a

co�:a Wc:-!:��:d. ingenuity

Mayonnaise

£��

AFTERNOON BRIDGE PARTY
W.dn ..... y oft.moon 1IIn. J.

were

BLUE PLATE

At 'our

�'

FRANKS. Ibll49c
FRESH FROZEN NECK

ARMOUR'S STAR PURE CORN OIL

U. S. NO. I WHITE IRISH

Ii.

PRICilD no.

PLAY TOP VALUE STAMPS

AFTERNOON PICNIC
The memberM of the Mtaff of the
SoutJreast Mesenger, school pa.

HorUeul
eleven
blue

Nurftln*"

find

clear enmp

Inadvert.nt1y
Sweepllukes winner In

giu Uaptist. lIospital

hiked

accompanied by
Mrs. Olaude Knhlht, Mrs. D. C.
Taylor and Mrs. JuliAn Aycock.
Several Boy Scout" went with
each group Rnd tAU.:ht the girls

Forbes and Miss Edith Forbe. were ture. She received
MiM Annette Fields of Savannah, dbbonK in that division.
(We glad.
Mn. Paul Bunce of Athens, Mn.
I). ndd hoI' name to the SWt!ol)·
Hoyt Griffin, Miss Harriett GrUe sfakes winners.)
Arthur
lin, Mrs.
Bunco, Mrs.
Kate Lanier, Mr .• nd Mr.. Jim TO GRADUATE WITH HONORS
Miss Carlyle Lanier will grad
Denmuk, Mus Donna Denmark
and lin. L. T. Denmark, all' of unte with h()non from the Geor·

Statea�rq.

Pecahontus And

The

Patrols

mother.

M .... J. W.

l\hH.

by

accompanied

were

fl. C. Lanier, Mrs. Lester Stevens

served
Pr()88er
tel'noon. Ml's.
Mrs. W. R. Arnette and daugh.
Dnd cookies.
ter and granddaught.er .of Spring. pum'h
field were guests
0'
Thursday
MEETINGS CLOSED
Mrs. E. L. Harrison.
'Fhc meetinR' at the New Hope
Mother's Day week end gucats
Methodist. Church closed 11I8t Sun.
�f Mrs. J. W. Forbes were Mr.
day. The Kuest ,"peaker wa" nev.
and Mrs. J. E. Forbes, Mr. and
William Ford of Oliver, Rev. W.
IUr•. Renic Varbrough, Mrs. L. O.
E. Ohapple IR pastor.hoRt.
CcJleman, H. G. Forbes and Mr.
and Mn.
R. W.
Forbes, all of
CORRECTION
Jacbonyi1le. Fla., Mr. and Mrs.
In last
weeks
report of thc
Dock DonnldMon and family and
Brooklet "'lower Show winners,
.r,rr." Ann Donalds()n, all of Savan· the name pf Mias Henrietta HaU
nah.
was
omitted as the
lI'uea18 0'

patrols

and Mrs. Tucker.

P.

the U. S. Service. They are now
Mlkllii.
visiting her mother, Mrs. Harold
Laueter, in Columbus, Ga.
ENTERTAINS S. S. CLASS
IIr. and Mrs. John Dunning and
1\1rs. M. O. Prosser entertained
little daughter, Sharon of Rich·
the members ()f the ";Ua Black.
mond, Va., ·.re spending this week
.burn SundRY School Class of the
with her' pnrente, Mr. and Mra.
Fiut Oepti"t. Church at her home
Waldo Moore.
ladles
afternoon.
The
Mrs. Hoke S. BI'annen spent a Tuel«)IIY
continued their wo�k on the quilt.
few days last week in Spark. with
are mnking. Later in the af.
they
her
Mr8. Griffin.

Recent

hike. There arc
with R membership
a

of 40.
The Tomboy 1111d Oherokee Patl'o)" hiked to Brannen's Old Mill.

the

who

GIRL SCOUTS HIKE

Wedn.,dRY nfternoon, the 17th,
Brooklet Girl Scouls, Troop

the

meeting. The hORts were memgrandpa-]
hers of the Brooklet J\f.Y.F. und
their director, Mr!'l. W. D. Lee,

�:tts��:k.anft.�r�r�a�ki�o:e�:ler�

"HURRY

__

:177, enjoyed

SERVilD DAILY FROM 11,10 A. M, TIL I,. p.

1
S

011 •• W

,..I

to

•

S'

7 p

PHDNE PO 4.5M3

.

.

Doubl. Saving. With sa H

, ...... Stc! ...

.. tile .upper a
re'ently ....41 Into tIIelr Xennod,. F.II.wlo
Ahart bu.ln ... l618ion wu eoaduct1I0ml on Parker A.etnae.
Jone. and ed b, LAmar NeSmith.
Mr. end 1IIrs. J.e
three sons of HUton Head, S. C.

'B'rooklet NliS ,.....

State R. D.

new
.

---

MISCELLANEOUS SHOWER
Laat Saturday afternoon Mi ..
renu, Mr. and Mrs. C. S. Jonell.
a brlde-elect or June
·Mrs. Rethn Edgens or Tampa. Lculee Saker.
Mr. and Mn. Irvin Brinson and
honoree at.
wa. the
4
lovely
Fla. Fla. Is visiting !\Ir .and Mn. A. C.
GalntulVtlIe,
daughtera of
Miscellaneoua Shower at the Leewere week end eue.ts of hi. pa
Watta and Miss Mary Slatetr.
field Community Center with Mn.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Stend and
rents, Mr. and Mrs. S. C. Brin·
Cecil Scott, Mn. Rupert CHfton
�ons Dave and
Tommy of Flb80n.
her pa- and Mrs. Carl Bragg hosteuea.
Mr. and Mrs. P. n CoUlns of gerald SPC;lt Sunday with
Standards ot floral arr.ngemenu
Doves.
T.
E.
And
MI1I.
Twin Cltr and Wrigh.t Collinl of rents, Mr.
were used in
the center and the
Mr. and Mrs. D. E. Anderson,
Puluki villited Rev. and Mn. E.
table tram which punch. cookies,
Edward
Anderson
nnd
Miss Linda
1.. Harrison laRt week.
nuts
"lid
mints
were served wall
SUIlMr. and Mr", Gene Sutherland Anderson or Savannah "pent
Ush- centered with It lovely arrange
und little son Ronnie of Jeckecn, dny with Mr. lind �h·s ...�, H.
flowers.
The bride
ment
of.su�mer
Tenn., spent. Iew days last week er.
was
pink
daintily dressed In a
MI'. lind Mrs. C. O. Bohler und
Mrs.
nnd
with her parents, Mr.
sheath
pink accessories.
?til'. und Mrs. Hoy Parker or States.
�I�e!s with
:I"'oyd ·Aklns.
humds
the
culled
between
Man),
nnd Mrs. C. E.
Mr. and Mrs. J. N. Rushing, Sr. bore v iaited Dr.
hours or ;1 nnd 6 o'clock.
and Mn. Lestel' Blnnd spent. the Bohler Sundny.
Snvnnnah
Floyd Woodcock of
the:! ht with relaweek end of
AT CALLAWAY GARDENS
"'pent last Saturday with his meUvel in Beaufort. S. C.
MillS Mary Alice Belcher, the
Woodcock.
Mr. and Mrs. Morris Harrison ther, Mrs. John
Mrs. H. daughter or MI'. and MrR. Robbie
and
James
Lanier
MfH.
a
of Tampa, 'lao an s"ending
and II
member of the
Belcher
attended
graduation
lew days here wih Rev. and Mrs. B. Dollar
class or Southeast Bul
exercises of Nurses of Georgi. gradlltlng
to:. L. Harrlaon.
wall
one of the
loch
School,
High
was
one of the
Mr. and Mn. Tyrel Minick and Carlyle Lanier
re
were twelve GeorU'ia youths to be
exercises
Mra. J. L. Minick were guestl on R'raduatc8. The
warded
for
with u
work
leadership
Dt the Firat
I ••t Sundi, ." Mr. and Mro. Harry held Tue,day night
vacation at Ida CalIOn
week.long
Decatur.
in
Church
Uaptl�t
Teen In Savannah.
Callawa,. Gardens for them and
Mr...... Mn. D. C. Wrlcht .nd
tholr famllle. thl. summer. The.e
TO SERVE AS LlFE.GUARD
three children of Savannah visited
twelve 4-lferl, each a leader in
BUly Upchurch, nthletlc direc·
during the week with her parentI,
the organllatlon, havo been awurd
the
School,
Comns
tor
at
High
Mr. and Mn. S. C. Brinson.
at ed tHe vacations under he Calla·
Mr. and Mn. J. M. Kennedy will Kerve as chief IIfe.guard
at way lesdership awarda program,
and two children at Fort Benninlf the State Park swimming pool
of Georgia
Cooper.tive Extenseason.
visited relatives here la-lit weok Reidsville for the summer

.pent la.t week end with hlo pe-

MRS. InRN A. R.OBDTION

..

I

__

end

FELLOWSHIP MEETS
The membors or the Primitive
B"JIUst Fellowship were entertain.
ed at sUPIJOr lalt Friday night at

Mr. nnd Mh. Waler Scott of Syl
v.nla spent lut Thunda,. with
his sillter, Mn. Pratt Wells.
Mr. and Mrs. Joo Ingram and
Rebecca
dllughters. Sherry and

Mrs. John

the home or Mr. and
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C"ID OF THANKS

Jeckyll 1.land, the G.Ol'llia Fedo
We wish to thank our friend.
ration theme beln.. "Come Now
their klndne ..
Let Us Reason Together." There and n.l ..hbors for
ut
hundred
In
during
my recent illness, and to
were
oye.. three
Dr. A. B. Daniel, Dr. R. H. Swint
tendance.
and Dr. C. Bohler and the Bulloeh

busi

International Affairs County H08pital 8taft. May God'.
the
Committee had charle of the re richest bleslinjts be on each one
freshments. Mrs. W. M. Newton, of you.
)fr. and Mrs. J. W. Morton.
chairman, with hel' committee
served delicious punch, with party
R.new
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tance of town, 216 South Main medJcal policies
which are non3118c canceUable
maDYard.
JPree
St., Phone PO 4-2072.
Count, Pulpw.od
by the compan,. and
..ement and mark_tiDe ..
guaranteed renewals for Ufe, ur.
FOR RENT-Two bedroom apart·
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AUTOMATIC WASHINO MAOHINU

Betty Fayo Barker,

In the ab.ence of Mrs. E. W.
Barnes, Mr.. L. M. Durden gaye
the hlllh IIl1hh of the Federoted
Woman'l Club
meetin. held at

At the concluBion of the

RIFRIOERATORS

-

WASH AND DRYIR CO_INATIONS

Bulloch C.unty
Hospltol. Your
community's friendlineu and gllte

lnterntinl'.

showing the club had been
active these past months.
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Nelson, field representative

Woman's

to

a

HOlfet.

Mn.
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I WAnt to
thank everyone for the many
acts of kindness that were extend
ed to me during my stay in the

the Recreation Oen.
ter, this beinl' the lalt meeting
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wlll never come until lome
take this opportunity genius has perfeeted a home that

at

Jar,. crowd.
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'J!he Senior Woman's Olub met

Ma), 18th

Zenith Phllco RCA

ty of Georgia's College of AIfl'I

CARD OF THANKS

.. IMET

This is your inYitation to visit with

RCA Color & Black & White

for tho National 4-H Service Com
mittee and our Extension Dlree.
tor W. A. SSutton or the Universi

in
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spenk, Thursday evening as
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churge of nl'rnngements.
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dresse!ll before the group
during the State Dress Revue. I
Smith.TlIIman
Mortuary was understand that Leonora Andenon
and Peggy Ott, clothln&, speclalin churge of arrangements.
isb, have another very good program planned for us thil year.
HENRY I. ANDERSON
Most of the week'.. activitie8
Henry I. Anderson, 70, died last
Bulloch
the
will be In the district and pro.
in
FI'iday morning
County hospital after a short ill· ject group meetings. Thi8 is where
"e!\�.
progresl reports for the past ye.r
a
retired will be given along with
Anderson was
�h·.
outlining
chicr of IJOlice of Statesboro, and plans fo rthe coming year. De
n membe .. of the Statesboro Prhn�
monstrations will be conducted in
itiYe Bapti�t Ohurch.
the pl'oject groups.
Funeral services were held last
Guel't speaken during the week
Sulurdny uttel'lIoon at 4 o'clock will Include MI •• Ga,le Hili, Stote
Primitive
Statesboro
from
the
4-H Council pre.ldent: Leo Aik
BuptiRt Church with the paltor. man, community service director
Elder T. Scott Roe nnd Elder Ivy and
popular columnist for the At
the Mervlce. Bu·
lanta Journal and
co�ducting
Splwywas
Constitution;
In the Eastside cemetery.
rial
Jack Barker, International Far.m
Youth Exchnge Student to SSwlt
Mra. zer.land, Zack Oravey, Comptrol.
nnd
S. C.,
of
General of Georgia; Mias Em

Mr und liIra. E. H. U8her have
received word from theil" 80n, Olan,
Usher In FOI't Worth, Texas that
Miss Kathy, Usher. twelve year
old daughter of Mr. and Mrs. OJan
Usher, is seriously III with a bratn
tumor. She is in All Sainta Eplsco•
pal Hospit.1I1 at Fort Worth.
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.ubjects. And, being familiar with community Sunday.
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of the South Georgia Conference.
Mrs. J. Fl. Griffeth and Mn. W.
D. Lee will nlso ottond the Confcronce 11M deilJgntes of the Brook-

nccompunied
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PR·OUDLY A NNOUNCE5 IT'S

SHE DOES
Mrs. Johnny Nesmith of Savan.
outstanding faclUties at Rock
A man celebrates hi. birthday
Eagle, I'm suro our folks will be nah spent the week end with Mrs.
takinR' advantage of their sp.re S. J. FoBS. Other guests Sunday by tokln� a year off.-Baln
n Rilter. Mrs.
were Mr. and Mrs. Walter Hendtime in enjoynlg them.
bridge Mainsheet.
Aecond grade at he
�lementary G. C. Cowart of 1\(etter and a
Rcglstralton
1 :00 ricks and Scotty.
begins at
school, fell from n sWIng on the brother, Churlie Hendrix of PorMfR. Lloyd Tippins and child- A4.e •• i.. in the a"lIech n ...
o'clock
afternoon
with
Tuesday
school
play. ground lallt Frid.y tal.
SurVl\'ol'S

little leven'
yenr old son of Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Andenon and R pupil in the
drix or Statesboro;
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ATTENDS CONFERENCE
ing Itt 11 o'clock at the Nevils
Rev. W. E. Chapille, pastor of Creek Pl'imltivo
Baptist church,
the Brooklet· New Hope· Nevils with Elder Gilbert Cribbs offici.
Methodist Ohurchs. will leave on flUng.
Burial was .in the Hendrix
Monday, June 6, for Columbus, cemetery.
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of Claxton vI.lted Mr. ...41
ren
Mrs. C. A. Zelterower durllll' tho
week.

regular

•
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CLIP

Hoyle.

Meeting

Dnd broke hiS

•

ZlI:TTER.OnR

,.

Reeves

))08tOl', conducted services at Har·
ville Ohurch Sunday mornin&, and
VACATION .IBLE SCHOOL
was the dinner gue,t of Mr. and
Another year has rolled around Mrs. E. E. Analey.
Vacation Bible School will beand here it ts time for another
Mrs. J. A. Denmark II' visiting gin at Harville Church on June
meeting of the Georgia Home De Mr. and MfR. Oharles Strickland 4th (Monday at .. p. m. ,to 'I p. m.
monstration Council. It is ache at Pembroke.
Preparation Day win be on Fri
duled for June G
D at the Rock
1...
W.
I\Irs.
Zetterower, Sr., day afternoon at 4 p. m., June 2.
Eugle 4-H Club Center near Ea· spent last week end with Mr. and Miss Amelia Waters will be the
from .. to 16.
tonton.
Mrs. C. A. Zetterower.
I principal. Aacs to come
and brin&,
We invite you
Bulloch county will be well rep1\11'. and Mrs. R.I.... Uoberts had
A picnic 18 pian·
children.
resented at the Oounci meeting us guests Sunday
and Mrs. your
Mr.
ned tor Saturday afternoon, June
this year .. We have 9 Home Dern- Thomne Waters.
11th and commencement will be
onstration club members scheduled
Mr. and M�. M. E. Ginn and
held
to make the trip. They ure III fol·
�n Sunday nlK'ht, following
family of Statesboro visited Mrs. the Bible
·School.
lows: Mrs. Comer Bird. Portal, .J. H. Ginn Sunday.
Gn.; Mrs. Thomas Simmons, OgeeMr. und Mrs. Irvin Williams of
PORTAL H. D. CLUB HOLDS
Pictured aho ... Jerr, and RO..... 1 Minid, .Iand n •• r Ihe 4001' of their chee C,lub: Mbl Georgia Hagan, Portal and Mr. and Mrs. Ernest
John N. William, and Delores and Janie MEETING ON MAY I.'�
new Hardware. Seed
anti Fertili •• r S.ore in Br_IIII •• , Ga. Oper.t ••• Ogeechee OIub; M....
dinner
guests of
"nder Ihe name of Miniclll Brolher. i" a new anti m" •• " lu.n •••• Rushing, Jr., Warnock OJubj Mn. were Sunday
The Portal Home Demonstra
.Urecll, h.hin. Ihe po.' 0,,1e.. th. firm I. h.14In. Gra ... OllMa' •• G. B. Bowen, New Oastle Club; Mr. und Mrs. Franklin Zetterow.
tion Club held Its May meetlnK
Mrs.
Delmas
••
5
"
••
Newel'.
Fri
••
4
Th.l.
anti
H
•••••
hi.
....
RUshing,
Sr.,
T
r
•••
,.
Da,.
Open
,
'.
TueHday.
May 16 at the home ot
be
intere"ted to
I
Fl'iends will
1.lt th •• Castle Club; Mrs. Delmas RUlh·
the pultUc •• "erall, ar. i
friend., c lomer. a
Collin. with Mn. B.
cl.1 "a, ••
Inr, Jr., New Caltle Club; Mr •• learn that Ernelt MeDonald, Miss Verna
4urln. Ih
Mn.
81 co-hostell.
NOlJlJmith
E.
C. S.
Proctor, Arcola-Brooklet MMI. Carrie Jones, Mrs. LeUa Mitoyer the
relUlar
I
chel and Mr". Bule Nesmith h.ve Bird presided
MrII.
Al1en
Club;
Lanier,
Jlmps
rected by the staff membe" of
..
bu.lne
Project
...,..rta
meeUng.
Coun·
returned from the Bulloch
Club.
.
.
the physical education department
by Mn. Arnold
.. iven
to thel .. homes and were
Mrs. Delma, Rushing, Jr. will ty Ho.pltal
of tho University of Florida.
Dot Rowiand and
alao Mn. Kend· Wood •• Mn.
count, in the
Mila Ju
Mrs. Erne.t Womack.
1S1S$!::ISI..
UICI...._......I.II..I.II..I.1MI••III.IIISIIIIIII'I
dith Webb tolked abDut civil de
Our memb ... will j.ln with m.re
MRS. CARRIE HENDRIX
fense.
leDde.,hlp qualities and to encouMr�. Corrie Hendrix, 7S, died than 900 other members In the In Savannah.
PlanK were made for the club
raR'e them in the later year. to
tlon Service. Thele young people
Mrs. Arnold Wood. won
takt.! part In the leadership ot the last WVllnesday at the Bulloch meeting In exehanging ideas on
Mrs. Waldo Lewis is 0 patient picnic.
Rnd their f"mille. will be given
after
n
short home demonstration work beln&, at the Bulloch County HOlpital. the door urize.
There were thir�
Hospital,
state
and
nation.
Oounty
cummunity,
a rellervation in one of the tami.
conducted In yarious counties and
Homer
Lanier teen members present with Mtlll
Mr. and Mrs.
Miss Belcher is girls' vice preli. iIInellll.
at
near
he Gardens
Iy cottages
!\IrK. Hendrix was a native of communities. They will hear some and
... Isited
Mrs. J. C. Carolyn Deal and MrR. Clarence
dent of the State 4" Club.
Johnny
Plno Mountain. �hey
will tAke
,the Lockhart community of Bul· outl4tanding t.lks on a v.riety of Bule nnd othel" relutiveR in the Brack al vilitors.
part in a recreutoinal program di
loch
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•

More

•
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1/3 fewer eppllcatlon.
Now 2 lb •. active per gellon

Guthit)n·. new increued concentration and
reduced application rato DOW provide the
10UIe1II cost colton pest control you can pt. It'.
Guthion con
inaecticide, too
trols IDOIIt important <'Otton .-to, including

your best

.

boll weevil,

.

.

aphida, mital, thrips,

lcafworm

and fteahopper. Guthlon Itaya on the job
baa lonl-Iulln, ldll ......... t"'t'. oapeciallr
etroctive apllUlt boll _D. ReIular appli
�tiona ulUally rMUlt in IUbatantial yield
•..

mC1'Calle8.
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lOtte

hi.rdwood
Two

bedroollt
HOSPITALIZATION AGENTS
house, 348 North
CoUege.
to .. e ua. Shiplett Lumber C •. ,
Shady
yard. We don't promise leads, we have
nelllhborh.od.
&t2lc Quiet
N •• 44&4, Vldall., Ga.
Living room, dining room, kitch them and I'll keep you bus, It ,.u
Can 4- are anxious to
room.
en, bath, laundry
work. We are one
16tfc of the better known
2446.
MISCElLANEOUS
companies
with an A-plus rating b,. Dun'.
FOR SALE
FOR RENT-Several unimprov- and poUcie. which al'e g\lann.
FOR. SALE-llieoobe tn>e pro ...
ed, low rent houses, Turner teed renewals for Ufe.
11 ,ou
ertJ>. 1-2 bedroom hOlDe In ft and. Proctor 'Stree18. Also two
care to come in and tell me ,our
ceDent e.lidlilon, on ..... abaded
bedroom
apartment on Institute qualifications, write D. E. Allen,
lot. 010 .. In. Now brlftl'lD" III nie.
16ttc P. O. Box
4-2446.
674, StatelJboro, Ga.,
Contact St. Call
Priced to ...11.
return.
for an appointment.
lOtte
Burke'. Rocllo " TV- Servlee, S,I

cover ..
•

pine,

specie. of
logs. Call us for prieea
and aU
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something

speed the day:
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Corp __ D
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MinlckBros.

FOR SALE

W ANTED-Furniture
salesman,
lilt. In W ..... l.wn Terrac., •• cl".i ••
FOR. SALE-U .. d clarinet,
collector. Possible
managerial
...... l1a Woodlawn. New I....ck
n.w. WW .. II ebeap. Call 4-2888
in
future.
position
in writ
Apply
48tf. Colonial
tit...
iae4roeln 11.0"•••
or 4-2&14.
Two ... th., w.I •• t .....1 ... Idtch. ing, �tutinl' experience. qualifica
tions
and
references.
Box
All
TIRES.
449,
FOR BALE-USED
tlen.
I.torcoln ., •• em.
.Il
alltl
Statesboro, Ga.
2tt'le
iii .. , Ineludlnl' 800x18. Ko ...... Wooded 101.
Phon. PO 4.5970.
Pure 011 ServIce Statl.n, 121 N
16trc
Itf.
MaiD St.
WANTED-Man for 1600 family
We.twood
Houac
WILL SELL OR. TRAD&-Biack FOR SALE
Rawleigh business in Bulloch
32
tandem County or Statesboro. Permanent
foot,
Trailer,
1967 Ford CUltumUne, 2-door,
pl'&etlcally new. with 'It yc:au are a hu.tler. See R. W.
radio, heater, white walls. Over- wheels,
GGood eondltlon. shower and bath. Will sell reason. Young, Summertown,
hauled motor.
01'
write
Contact
Nicky Shuman, PO 4· ably. Can be seen at Brown'. 301 Rawlelgh,
Dept. GAF-103�-128
18tfe I Trailer Court.
3040.
ItlGp Memphis, Tenn.

:

.

i. Jer., Minick •• he
.... in Brooklet.
alore of Minick Broth
Oth. Aldn. and Lewi. a.ker, .hown
Brooklet communil, ci.i.en..
make. purch ... e.
hardware item. and

'clured abowe in .he

new

'0

'wo

��ow.

merchandi.e

here, e.amine

.ome

modern

BROOKLET,

GEORGIA
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OLiva ...NCH .APTIST

of worship.

W. II. U.IIET IIAY U

ThOle prelent were: Our presi
dent, MI'8. Jack (iRl'dner. Mrs. Ed

(By Mn. Footer Shuman)
Tho W. M. U. of

tho

HighSchool
Honors Day

ward Turner. Mrs. Olarence Gra

Oll�.

ham, Mrs. EmmcrAon

Bell, Mrs.

Earl HaJ'!ler, Mrs. Harold Warn
Leon
nell. Mrs.
Mixon. Mrs.
FrAnk Hobert", Mrll, Jack \Vall,
Mrs. Ronald A ndersen, loin. Al
ton Bell nnd Mr�.
Foster
Shu-

Branch Baptl.t Church mot !lon·
day, May 22 at the church for
their meettnfl. Our proa-ram ehalr
man, 'In. Emmerson Bell. plan
ned eueh a wonderful program.

I
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travel. Your Greyhound 8gent-a member of your
community-hIlS full detail. on Greyhound's low
faret', frequent schedules, scenic routcH, Htopover
advantages, pre·planned vocatiolls, chul'ter buses
...

Greyhound PDckAP Expre ...
Stop ill todDY and .. y h.llo I
ev.n

..

O ... VHOUND au. STATION
MRS. TALTON BAXTER. .......
Pho.e, PO 4.2712
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HOME ECONOMICS

CLUB

.. 11 ••• AD

To brinl: to 8 c10se the 1960-61
college year, the Home Economics
Club enjoyed a cook·out at Cyp
reSM
Lake,
Thursday evening,
May 11th
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The climate couldn�t be better
for buying a new

.

with faculty members
of
the
were
Home
Eeononllcs
Department,
They include Paula Mtll8
Mi .. Anderson
GollahUy,
Banks,
Danny
Druy,
Sarityn n.nd Miss
Conner, enjoyed deU�
Brown, Jean Connor, Carole Don� cious
hnmbul'gen, trimmlnp and
",Idson, Agnell Farkas, Pat Har.
Coca·OoI8.
vey, M.rth. Fye Hodges, Harlott
Everyone enjoyed a IIkit which
Hollemn, Frances Lundman ,y
Ka
was presented by members of the
Preston 8 b S
club portraylnar the "light" eide
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of Home Economics.
In
concludlnc the cook-out,
MI88 Frances Ande1'lon, who is
You can't Ile.t thiA bromide:
leRving this Mummer, wu pre.ent.
!IAn honest man Is
the noblcst cd with a
lovely gift from the
work of God."
club.
er •

JET·SMOOTH �HEVROLET
(a/ld tllRt's the

car more

people

are

at each wheel, gentles you past all the
wrinkles and ruts in the roads (there's even a

bUlling!)

spring

Take those June skies and breezes. Add a spank in'
new Jet-smooth Chevy. Presto, you've ·got all the

team of over 700 behind-the-scenes "shock abo
low-loading sorbers" to hush up road surface mumblings and
deep-well trunk swallows up most everything grumblings). All in all,Chevy's )ight-steerin', easy
you'd want to pack along. The carefully
ways just don't leave much for you
� goin'
crafted Body by Fisher has you livin' in
to .do but feel good. And that's exactly the
luxury (and in comfort-high seats where
\yay your Chevrolet dealer wants you t� feel
the
That
-as you can plainly see in those beautiful
f:HIiVROU:7
sight-seei�'
co�es ea�y).
Je�IImooth Chevy nde, With a sinewy Full Cot!
June DUYS he's got bustin' out all over.

makings

of

a

roamin'

holiday.

That

�

Ale WHA' A DIfftHNCII
a

modem electric

r..

Food cooked In

just _ to tate
pleuure to prepare.

AIr conditIon,,-ll'Itltrl'COSI option ,til.
....,. ........... _T" ..

oven

better, and It's such

a

When you cook electrically, your kitchen
Elec
as an ocean breeze.

remains as cool

tricity delivers the heat to the food

-

not the

kitchen -leaving you cool and fresh.
Because of even hent and pinpoint control,
electricity guards the flavor and goodness of
foods. Your favol'ile meats and vegetables
simmer in their natural juices, preserving
precious vitamins and minerals.
Electric cooking Is wonderfully convenient.
And you'll be pleasantly surprised at the low
cost. You can cook

a

for only about two cents

of four

family
worth of electricity.

meal for

a

For fast heat and

perfect temperature con
trol
as weD as comfort, convenienee and
economy
nothing cooks RII well as elec
tricity. Why not try It yourself 1
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FRANKLIN CHEVROLET CO.. INC.
10 EAST MAIN STREIT

STATUIIORO, GEORGIA

PHONE 4-'"
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AGRICULTURE,INDUSTRIAL OPPORTUNITY
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